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MEMOIR OF THE REV. CLAUDIUS BUCHANAN, D. D.

LATE VICE PROVOST OF THE COLLEGE OF FORT WILLIAM, BENGAL.

IF the pedigree of this valuable man cannot be traced

to a noble, it may be to a pious anceftry, which is far more hon-

ourable. His giandfather was an elder of Mr. M*Culloch*s church

at Cambuslang in North Britain, at the time of the extraordinary

converfions, which took place in the Spring of 1742. In this

neighbourhood was born the fubjed of our Memoir, in or about

the year 1768.

A young gentleman of fortune having finifhed his education

at one of our univerfities, propofed to make the tour of Europe

;

previous to which, however, he wifhed to examine Great Britain,

and travelled as far north as the Highlands of Scotland ; which
are to that country as Wales is to England.—Coming to a place

where two roads meet, and obferving a young Highlander em-
ployed in attending two cows, which were feeding by the road-

fide, he called out to him, in Latin, by way of jeft, as it fhould

feem, to know which road he ihould take ; and was greatly fur-

prifed at receiving an anfwer in the fame language. He now
made a halt with his companions ; and on converfmg with the

youth, found that he had received a liberal education, and was
remarkably intelligent —Inquiring into his fituation, he learned

that his employment was little more than attending thefe cows

;

on which he exprefFed an inclination to take him with him on the

tour of Europe, and then to take upon h'mfelf the charge of his

future fortunes.

I 1

/
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Young Buchanan was delighted with the propofal, provided it

fliould meet the approbation of his father, who lived in a cottage

at a little diftance. Condudled thither, the gentleman informed
the father of the circumftance that brought him ; obferved to him,
he had a fon of confiderable talents, which were altogether buried

in that defolate fituation, and mentioned his inclination to take

him travel with him for two years ; and then to place him in a
fituation, in which he might be able to affift his parents in the de-

eline of life. After farther converfation, and proper inquiries on
the part of his fatherv confent was given ; and Claudius fet off,

we-11 pleafed with the profped now before him.

After finiihing the tour of Britain, the travellers embarked at

Yarmouth, or LoweftofF (we are not certain which) for Amfter-
dam ; and from thence vifited the principal parts of Europe. On
their return, Mr. B.'s patron, faithful to his promife, procured him
an appointment, either in Canada or Nova Scotia ; but as it was
neceffary that he fliould acquire a degree of legal knowledge to fit

him for his fituation, for that purpofe he was placed under Mr. D.
a refpedable, attorney in the city. It was during this period

that Mr. B. walking through one of the principal ftreets of

London (we believe Cheapfide) met an old Highlander, who
was an intimate acquaintance of his father; and, for the fake of

converfation, they went into a public houfe and took fome re-

freftiment.

Young Claudius gave his countryman a very animated defcrip-

tion of his tour, and of the wonders he had feen upon the Conti-

nent. The old man liftened with attention to his narrative, and
then eagerly inquired whether his religious principles had not been

materially injured by mixing among fuch a variety of charaders

and religions. * Do you know what an infidel is?' faid Buchanan.

"Yes," was the reply. * Then,' faid he,.* I am an infidel ; and

have feen the abfurdity of all thofe nojirums my good old father

ufed to teach me in the north ; and can you (added he) ferioufly

believe that the Bible is a revelation from the Supreme Being V—
*' 1 do."—* And pray tell me what may be your reafons V—

»

•* Claude," faid the good old Highlander, " 1 know nothing about

what learned men call the external evidences of revebtion ; but I

will tell you why I believe it to be from God. I have a moll de-

praved and fmful nature, and, do v/hat I will, 1 find I cannot

make myfelf holy. My friends cannot do it for me, nor do 1

think all the angels in heaven could. One thing alone d(/es it,

—

the reading and believing what I read in that blelFed book,—that

does it. Now, as I know that God muft be holy, and a ^over of

holinefs, and as 1 believe that book is the only thing in creation

that produces and promotes hoiinefs, I conclude that it is from

God, and that he is the author of it.'*

Buchanan aflfeded to laugh at this, but the argument reached

his heart ; and though he would not confefs it to his companion,

he could not get rid of it. He purchafed a Bible, therefore, and
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determined to read it for himfelf. The perufal excited fearful ap-

prehenfions of his ftate as a fmner againft God, and moft gladly

would he have enjoyed another converfation with the pious High-
lander, but he could not find him ; and, at that period, he had
not one ferious acquaintance in iingland, to whom he could un-

bofom his mind While thus ruminating on his fituation, he re-

coUedled his father having mentioned a Mr. Newton, an excellent

clergyman, who refided in London, and made inquiry among all

his acquaintances where Mr. Newton preached ; an:i at length

found a young man who conducted him both to St. Mary Wool-
noth, and to White Row Meeting, wherr himfeif ufually atteDded.

On hearing Mr. Newton preach, young Buchanan was much
affeded ; and ftated his cafe on the back ot a letter, requefting

Mr. Newton to preach on it the following Lore's Day evening.

This note was given the pew-opener, to be conveyed into the vef-

try, and his requeft was readily complied wiih ; aiter fermon Mr.
N. ftated having received a note, begging him to preach on that

fubje<ft ; and requelled the writer to bitakfaft with him the next

morning, in Coleman Street Buildings, This mull have been

about the year i.yyo.

On Mr. Buchanan's arrival to breakfaft, Mr. Newton was much
ftruck with his appearance ; and more with the acutenefs of his

converfation. After fome time attending on this excellent man,
Mr. B. was completely relieved from his defpondency, through a

believing view of the atonement of thrift ; and led to admire the

grace of God in recovering him from vice and infidelity. One
morning he mentioned to Mr. Newton, that on this ground, it

feemed to him a duty he owed to his great deliverer, to preach

the faith which he had fo lately labo'ired to deftroy. Mr. N. fug-

gefted, that as his appointment in America feemed to have come
in a providential way, he ftiould be very cautious of giving it up,

as in that capacity he might have great opportunities of ufefulnefs.

For feveral weeks after this interview, Mr. B. difappeared, which
gave much uneafinefs both to Mr. N. and to his family, by whom
Mr. B, was held in much efteem ; and they knew not where to

feek him. At length he re- appeared, and before he fat down, Mr.

N. inquiring what he had done refpe^ing his appointment, found

he had given in his refignation. Mr. N. then inquired what plan

he had formed for his future life ; and was told that he had refolv-

ed to go to Cambridge. What funds had he to fupport him dur-

ing his ftudies ? was the next queftion. With thefe he was unpro-

vided ; but confidently relied on Providence. After breakfaft,

Mr. Newton withdrew, and wrote a note to the late benevolent

Henry Thornton, M. P. and at Mr. B.'s going out, requefted him
to drop it in at King's Arms Yard as he palled by, and as he
might like to fee fo eminent a character, he might inquire if there

were any anfwer ; ana if fo, put ii: into his pocket, and give it to

Mr.. JN. the next time he came. Mr. B. did as directed ; and in a
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few minutes after delivering the note, Mr. T. came out, and de-

fired Mr. B. to walk in ; and then informed him that his friend,

Mr Newton, had told him of his fituation :—that he might go to

Cambridge as foon as he pleafed ; and that he fhould fettle on
him a fufficient fum for his annual fupport while tliere. This in-

formation much furprifed Mr. B. who had no fufpicion of the

contents of the letter he had delivered.

Mr. B. accordingly went to Cambridge, when he was about 23
years of age ; there he was, as we are informed, eminently ufeful

to fome of the ftudents ; and juft before he left, obtained the med-
al for a prize eflay.

In Auguft, 1 79 1, he was admitted to Queen's College, Cambridge,
under the care of the excellent Dr. Milner, now Dean of Carlifle,

Here he refided, almoft without intermiflion, for full four years

;

filling up his vacations by preparing himfelf for exercifes in the

higher branches of mathemaiical and claflical literature ; to which
he expeded to be called in the fubfequent terms. His own mind
inclined to theological (Indies as more eflfential to his future prof-

pe<5ls as a gofpel minifter; but his univerfity friends (among whom
were Dr. Jowett and Mr Simeon) urged him, for the credit of

the gofpel, not to come behind any of the fcholars in his literary

attainments. He attended all the Ie<5lures ; and it was matter of

furprife, even to the tutors, when they obferved his peculiar dili-

gence and attention, and the refpe<5lable manner in which he ac-

quitted himfelf in the various branches of learning ; and we look

back with pleafure to fee how Providence thus prepared him for

thofe attainments in the eaftern languages, in which he was after-

wards peculiarly eminent and ufeful.

He had not been long at college before he cultivated the ac-

quaintance of the moft ferious ftudents, who were already engag-
ed in a devotional fociety, which was new-modelled by his exer-

tions. They met for fecial prayer and expounding the fcriptures,

twice a week, befides a more private meeting of a feledl few at his

own rooms on the Saturday evening, to prepare for the devotions

of the Sabbath.—Thus, while his literary ftudies were purfued

with the greateft ardour, he was not unmindful of the ftudy of

his own heart, of human nature, and of theology,—fubjedls pe^

culiarly conneded with his intentions as to the Chriftian Miniftry.

He obferves in one of his letters to a friend, on reviewing his fit-

uation, " You fee how wonderfully the Lord is blending his fnveeis

with my bitters^ An univerfity is a difficult place to preferve a

gofpel fpirit in ; but it certainly is an excellent fchool for Chrift's

difciples, as they are expofed to trials of various defcriptions." In
another letter, anticipating the fcandal of the crofs, he fays, " I

am not yet diftinguiflied by the name of Methodift ; but I forefee

I (hall fhortly. How the Lord will aflift me in that trial I know
not :— 1 know I (hall fall, unlefs he hold me up. At prefent I

am in favour with my tutors : indeed, 1 am more refpeded than

many; but when my principles are publifhed, 'tis hard to fay
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whether I fliall not forfeit their efteem. Be it fo : < If ye fufFer

for my fake, happy are ye!'

In a letter dated April, 1792, he gives a very detailed account

of his employments, and complains of the languor brought on his

devotional duties by exceflive ftudy ; and of the want of that ani-

mation in reading the Bible, and that pieafure in meditating on
divine things, which he had formerly experienced. His pious

friends at the Univerfity, however, urged him to perfevere, until

his exceflive attention to learning brought on fymptoms of declin-

ing health, and even threatened a pulmonary complaint. He
now determined to fpend a part of the next vacation by the fea-

fide : but on receiving an intimation from his mathematical tutor,

that he meant to go through two branches of natural philofophy

(mechanics and optics) in the next term, he abandoned his defign,

and prepared himfelf to meet the ledlures on thofe fubjedls, not

merely as a novice:—but after this he had a more ferious attack,

and was obliged to relax, and pay a vifit, we believe, to Harrow-
gate. The means ufed were bleffed to his recovery, and by a

more prudent attention to his health in his fubfequent ftudies, he
was fpared, to bring them to an honourable termination.

In the latter part of 1792, Mr. B. acknowledges to a confident

tial friend, that he had been in great heavinefs through the former
part of the year ; but recently it had pleafed the Lord to reveal

to him more of Chrift than he had ever before experienced, info-

much as for fome nights to interrupt his fieep, and to give a tinc-

ture of religion to his dreams. At the rromert of writing, how-
ever, he fays, *This ardour is languilhing ; but I hope it will nev-

er entirely leave me.*

In September, 1795, Mr. B. was ordained by the late Bifliop

Porteus, and Ibon after introduced into the Church as Curate to

the venerable Mr. Newton, at St. Mary Woolnoth. Mr. Thorn-
ton, who had borne the greater part of his college expenfes, had
now a nearer opportunity of judging of his abilities and charadler;

but in a few months he was appointed Chaplain of Fort Williani,

in Bengal.

Mr. B. left England as a fmgle man ; and two accompliflied

young ladies went out pafTengers in the fame (hip. The remarka--

ble ferioufnefs of his deportment became a fubjeft of raillery, which
he returned with equal wit and good humour ; and the imprefiion

of his talents and piety was fo much in his favour, that he after-

wards foundin one of them an accomplifhed and pious help-meet:

—

Mifs Whifh, daughter of the Rev. R. Whifh, of Northwold, in

Norfolk. This lady left India to return to England before Mr. B.

for the education of her children ; but, to his great grief, flie died

upon the paflltge. By her he has left two daugliters.

In 1800 was formed the college of Fort William, in Bengal
;

of which the late Dr. D. Brown was appointed Provoft, and Mr.
Buchanan Vice-Provoft, and ProfefTor of the Greek and Latin
Claflics. Among the other profelTor? was Mr. W. (now Dr.}
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Carey, the Senior Baptift Miffionary at Serampore, for the Suiig-
4krit, Bengalee, and Mahratta languages. This inftitution, de-
figned to encourage Oriental Literature, was very friendly to the
iranflation of the Scriptures into the Eaftern languages, and par-
ticularly the Chinefe ; in which Dr. Marftiman, another Baptift
Miffionary, with one of his fons, and two fons of Dr. Carey, were
recently employed, while Mr. Morrifon was purfuing the fame ob-
je(5l at Canton.

[To be continued,'^

iThe following judicious remarks upon the Lord's day, and the manner
in which it ought to be obferved, will, from the prefent ftate of things,

be read with much intereft.]

For the Magazine,

THE LORD'S DAY.

AMONG the great and prevalent evils of the prefent

time, that of profaning the Lord's day holds a confpicuous place j

and as the lovers of religion and order, in diflferent places, and in

various ways, are attempting a reformation in this and other things,

a few thoughts on the fubje6l may not be altogether unfeafonabJe

or uninterefting. The object of the writer in what follows, is to

inquire, Whatfcriptural evidence we have, that the firft day of the

week ought to be obferved as a fabbath to the Lord ; and how we
ought to obferve it.

The commands of God to the children of men may be divided

into two kinds : i. Such as originate in the nature of things, as

love to God and our neighbour, and are univerfal and perpetual.

2. Such as originate from pofitive appointment, without which
they could by no means be binding ; as circumcifion, baptifm, the

Lord's fupper, and others ; and are limited, and fubje<5t to change,

according to the pleafure of the fovereign lawgiver. The former

may be called the law of nature, or moral law, and the latter pofitive

law or pofitive commandments.

Some are of opinion, that the fabbath originated from the law

of nature, the fame as our duty to love God and our neighbour,

and therefore is morally, univerfally, and perpetually binding

upon mankind. But to this there are feveral important objedlions.

I. Although it fliould be admitted that reafon fuggefts, that a

portion of time ought to be more immediately devoted to God ;
yet

the light of nature could never teach, even innocent man, what
proportion of time ftiould be thus devoted to him : whether one

day in a week, or one day in a month, or year ; whether the

length of this time of devotion ihould be a day, or a week, or more

;

or whether it ftiould be on the firft, fecond, or third, &c. day of the

week, or otherwife.
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2. If the duty to keep the fabbath arofe from the nature of

things, it was not necefTary, that it ftiould be enjoined by pofitive

commandment on our firft parents while in innocency. For al-

though after the fall of man it became neceflUry, that moral pre-

cepts (hould be pofitively enjoined ; yet in a ftate of innocency the

mind could clearly difcern fuch duties without their being verbally-

declared. Hence to innocent man there was no formal command
to love God, nor to abftain from murder, lying, &c. But after

the apoftafy, the mind became dark, and the idea of the creature's

obligation to the Creator greatly obfcured ; hence as God had
purpofed to reclaim many of the fallen race, man's moral obliga-

tion to the great Jehovah was plainly and fummarily declared

from mount Sinai.

3. If the fabbath originated as already ftated, then no alteration

can ever take place with refped to the time of keeping it; for as

our duty to love God can never ceafe, fo our obligation to ob-

ferve this moral fabbath, which appears to have been the feventh

day, can never be done away.

Should it be faid, that the keeping of a fabbath in general arofe

from the nature and fitnefs of things, but the particular day, and
proportion of time, was by pofitive appointment, and therefore to

be regulated according to the divine pleafure, it might be replied,

that in the fame fenfe every inftitute may be confidered of a moral
nature. Reafon fuggefts, that at all times there ought to be fome
token or teft of our obedience to God ; but it can give no intima-

tion what this token or teft fhall be. Therefore in paradife, for a
teft of obedience, God in a pofitive manner appointed the fabbath,

and prohibited the fruit of the tree of knowledge ; and for the fame
purpofe, after the fall, he appointed facrifices, circumcifion, the

palPjver, &c. And as God took occafion from his refting from his

works of creation to inftitute the fabbath ; fo, from his pafling over

the dweUings of the Ifraeliies, when he deftroyed the Egyptians,

he took occafion to inftitute the palfover feaft. And the latter, it

is conceived, originated as much from the moral fitnefs of things,

as the former. We are under moral obligation to obey all God's
pofitive ordinances, as foon as we know them ; but it is impoffible

that we fliould know what they are, before God reveals them.

Why ftiould not the children of Ifrael be as likely to think of keep-

ing a paftbver as a command of God, as the firft man and woman
would have been to think of keeping a fabbath to the Lord as a
divine appointment t Upon the whole, it is believed that tlie duty
of obferving a fabbath to the Lord, originated wholly from pof-

itive appointment, without which innocent man would have known
nothing of a particular day of reft. In this manner the fabbath was
given to Adam, to Mofes, and to Ifrael by him.

Alfo God's pofitive laws muft be diftinguiftied into two parts

:

fuch as were inftituted before the coming of Chrift, were fulfilled

by his life and death, and then taken out of the way ; and fuch as

were ordained by Chrift and his apoftles, and are to continue t<^
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the end of the world. Now to which of thefe clafles does the

Chriftian fabbath belong ? It is not uncommon for great and good
men to refer us to the Old Tettament for the origin of our day of
reft, ard for moft of its fan<fiions. But here two great difficulties

arife. One is, if we are to obferve a day of religious reft from the

authority of the Old Teftament, then it will unavoidably follow,

that the feventh day is the true fibbath, and we ought without hefi-

tation or delay to return to the good old way. The other diffi-

culty is, we are tauc;ht in the fcriptures, that the Old Teftament
inftitutions are done away, and not to be praftifed under the

prefent difpenHition. Paul told the Ephefians in unequivocal terms,

that Chrift had ** aboliflied in his flelh the law of commandments
contained in ordinances." And to the Coloffians he infifts, that

the Saviour had blotted out the hand-nvriting of ordinances which was
againft them, and contrary to them, and took it out of the luay, nail-

ing it to his crofs. He ferioufly reproves them for being fubjeft to

thofe ordinances, "afier the commandments and dodtrines of men.*'

And he folemnly cautions againft meddling with them. " Touch
noty tafte not, handle not," faith he, ** which all are to perifti with

the ufing."*

Probably fome, who are fond of going to the Jewifh law for a
model of Chriftianity, will tell us that the fabbath was inftituted

before the law of Mofes was given, and therefore not done away
with that law. But circumcifion and facrifices were inftituted be-

fore the prom.ulgation of the law from Sinai ; yet are they expreff-

ly done away, and fo alfo is the fabbath. Says Paul, "Let no
man therefore judge you in meat, or in drink, or in refpefl of an
holy-day, or of the new moon, or of the fabbath days/'f Now as

the feventh day fabbath was calculated for the children of Ifrael,

and prefigured the fpiritual reft of the faints in Chrift ; and as the

nation of Ifrael is no more God's peculiar people, and the fub-

ftance has taken place of the ftiadow ; why ihould that typical day
be continued ! In fine, it is inconfiftent with the nature of Chrift's

kingdom under the gofpel difpenfation, to look to the Old Tefta-

ment for its fpecial inftitutes. We are then reduced to the necef-

fity of finding a warrant from the New Teftament for keeping a

fabbath, or of keeping none at all.

Much might be faid upon the need of a day fet apart for reli-

gious worftiip ; but the limits of this effay will not allow of it.

It can only be faid, that if we re]eS: the idea of a fet time to at-

tend to the fpecial fervice of God, all is thrown into confufion and

negleft at once. Neverthelefs, what faith the fcripture. If fuch a

day is really needful in God's fight, we may expe<5l to find it in

the new laws of Chrift's kingdom. The writer to the Hebrews

has thefe words, *' For he fpake in a certain place of the feventh

day on this wife. And God did reft the feventh day from all his

works. Again, he limiteth a certain day, faying in David, To-

* Eph. ii, 15. Col. ii. 14, 20—22. t Col. ii. 16.
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day, after fo long a time ; as it is faid, To-day, if ye will hear his

voice, harden not your hearts."* In this paflage and its connex-
ion we may obferve: i. To-day the apoftle contrafts with the
feventh day fabbath. Therefore, 2. He implicitly fets afide the
feventh day as conneded witn the reft of Ifrael in Canaan ; for as

that was not the ultimate reft promifed to the people of God, and
now fuperfeded by fpiritual reft in Chrift. fo the feventh day reft

was alfo fuperfeded and fet afide. Heb iv 7, 10. 3. The reft

of Ifrael in Canaan was a figure of the reft of the faints in Chrift,

and in heaven. Heb. iii. 1 1 & iv. 8, 9. 4. The feventh day fab-

bath was a figure of that reft in Canaan, and more remotely of the
fpiritual reft of the faints. Verfes 4—6. 5 It looks as if another
day WIS pointed at, reprefenting that fpiritual reft ; another day
of literal reft, a day devoted to the fervice of God through Chrift,

and may with propriety be called the Lord's day.

Now if there is fuch a day to be obferved, what day of the week
is it ? Not the feventh, for it is contrafted with that ; and befides,

the feventh day fabbath is done away as already noticed Nor was
the feventh peculiarly the Lord's day. but rather Mofes* day, or

even the enemies' day ; for on that day their power feemed to tri-

umph over the Saviour, as be was apparently conquered, and laid

lifeiefs in the grave. Hence faid our Lord to them refpe<5ling their

power over him, **T/jis is your hour and the power of darknefs.

But thefirft day of the week is marked by the refurredion of Chrift

from the dead, when he was completely delivered from his fuffer-

ings, refted from his mediatorial labours on earth, and was vic-

torious over the enemy. This wae a pledge of the refurredlion of

the faints, and their future reft from the labours of time.

Thefe obfervations, at leaft favour the idea, that the firft day of

•he week is intended by the Lord's day, and to be devoted to God
as a day of religious worlhip. But we reft the point upon the many
examples we have of the meeting of the apoftles and firft Chriftians

on that day for the worfhip of God. And as we are frequently

referred to their example for imitation, it muft be fufficient to di-

rect us in any practical duty. Luke informs us, that the fame day

on which Chrift rofe from the dead, two of his difciples went to

Emmaus, and that after feeing and difcourfing with him, "they

rofe up the fame hour^ and returned to Jerufalem, and found the

eleven gathered together, and them that mere ivith them" And John

fays, " The fame day at even, being the frjl day of the week,

when the doors were fhut where the difciples were affembled for

fear of the Jews, came Jefus and ftood in the midft. And after

eight daysX a^ain his difciples were within, and Thomas with them ^

then came jefus and ftood in the midft."H Here it appears, that

* Heb. iv. 4, 7. f Luke xxii. 53.

t "Th it is, Hfter another week—Dr. Hummond has proved from Jose-

phiis, rhat the Jews used to express a week by eight days."

II
Lake xxiv. 13, 33. John xx. 19, 26.

K K
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thev m?t together on the Jir/l day of the two firft weeks immedl--

atel7 following our Lord's refurredion ; and he was pieafed to be

with them.

On the memorable day of pentecoft there was a very general

gatherinar of the difciples, and *' they were all with one accor j in

oni place." And theie was a tnoll wonderful difplay of the di-

vine prefenct in qnickenina^ the faints, and in the conveifion of
finn^rs. That this was on the firft day of the week, appears evi-

dent from the twenty third chapter of l^eviticus, and the fifteenth

and fixteenth verfes *' ind ye fhall c«)unt unto you from the

morrow after the fabbath, from the day that ye brought the fh -af

of the wave offering ; feven fabbaths (h ill be complete ; even unto
the morrow after the feventh fabbath lhall ye nu nber fifty day> '*

If in this place we underftanl the weekly fibhaLii, then the day

after, muft be the firft day of the week, as i:he fabbath was
the feventh ; and the fiftieth day from that ti ne maft be the

fir/l dayt or, as M fes exprefTes it, '* the morrow alter the fab-

'bath."

But I find, that able expofitors, who were well acquainted with

the Jewilh writmgs, confiier the fabbath in this paffage as refer-

ring to the firft day of unleavened bread, on which no manner of
fervile work was to be done, and therefore called a fabbalh, as the

firft and eighth days of the feaft of tabernacles w re * This was on
the fifteenth of the month Abib or N'fan And on the morrow
after, which was the fixteenth day of the fame m -nth, was the

flieaf of the wave ofFermg brought, and the fevenieenth was the

firft of the fifty days. Now Chrift v^as crucified on the fifteenth

day, or day after the palTover, which is fuppofed to be calied the

fabbath in Leviticus xxiii. 15. The next day they brought the

fheaf of the wave offering, which was their weekly fabbath, and on
account of bringing the ftieaf, was called an high day \ On the

next day, which was the firft day of the week, and the fevenfeenth

of Nifan, and the day of Chrift's rcfurredion. they began the fifty

days, and feven weeks from that day inclufive- would complete
forty nine days, and be the clofe of the feventh day of the week,

and the next day w )uld be the fiftieth, or the day of pentecoft,

and the firft clay of the week.

This feaft in the Old Peftament is called the feaft of weeks, on
account of tlie teven weeks reckoned from the pa/r>ver ; ard in

the New Teftament it is called Pentecoft., on account of the fiity

days, the Greek wordj fignifying the fiftieth

At Troas, *' upon the firft dav of the week, the difciples came
together to break bread and Paul, w!i.) was then prefeni, preach-

ed unto them
1|

The o ^je6f of their meeting was certainly reli-

gious worfliip. When Paul was giving directions to the Cormth-
ians concerning the coUed ons for the poor faints, he faid, " As 1"

* Exod. xii 16. Lev. xxiH. 7.

X Pentecostas.
t fnhi Xix 31.

|j Acts XX. 7.
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liave ^iven order to the churches of Galatia^ even fo do ye. Upon the

Jirji day of the nveck, let every one of yi u lay by him in ftore as God
hath prolpeied him, that there be no gatherings when I come *'*

It appears by this order, that their collections were to be made on

the firft day of the week, and conft-qutntly they muft be together

at the lime. The fame order he t?ave to the Corinthians wai. given

to ihe churches ot Galalia, the whole making a c( nfiderable num-
ber ; by which it is eviaeni that it was a gereral pradice among the

churches to meet on that day. And what fliall we underftar.d by

the Lord's day,\ if a day devoted to God be net mtended ? Chrift

faid ne wa*- Lord of tbe fahbath ; and the occafion and manner of

ki^ fpcaking, indicate his right to dilpenle vith it, and to ftC it a-

fide, if he thought fit, as the end of its appt intmer t was accrm-
plifhed, and the fpiritual relt introduced. As the fiift day took

place ot the feventh by his authority, and as ihecc n munion is call-

ed he Lord's fupper, anc tht Lord's table ; fo it leems, that this

day. which is devoted to the iervice of God cur Saviour, is called

ihe Lord's day.

Finally, it is worthy of fpecial notice, that the fecond, third,

fouith, fif h, and fixth day of the week, are not once named iii the

New Feflament, and the feventh only iwice \ and then with rtter-

ence to the Jewifli labbath ; but the firll day of the week is n en-

tloned not lets than eight timss. Now why fhouid the firii day be

fo particularized, unlefs to mark it as a day to be regaided in com-
memoration of our Lord's refurreiflion, anc, as a day fet apart for

divine fervice, in imitation of the apoflles and firlf Ghriilianjr, to one

of which it always refers.

The writer v\ould not found any religious praeT:ice on the tefti-

mony of unmfpired men, nor lean much towards it as a prop
; yet

as ecclefiaftical hiffory of the firft ana fecond centuries, fully cor-

reiponds with the examples already produced from ini'piration, it

is thought not altogetner 'mpertintnt to give a hint from the beil

human authorities. Dr. Ivlolheini declares, that in the firft centu-

ry, *' All churches wfre unanimous in fetting apart the firft day of

the week tor the folemn celebration of public worihip." Audit
may be added from another vriter of undoubted credit, "that

Juitin MartAT, who lived within fifty years of the auoftle John, tells

us, that on the day called Sunday, (by the Greeks) the Chriftians

met together in one place, and read the fcriptures, and prayed to-

gether, and adminiftered the fupper ; and this, he adds, was the

firft day in which God created the world, and our Saviour Jefus

Chrift rofe from the dead ; yea, Barnabas, the companion of the

apoftle Paul, calls this day the eighth day, in diftinfhon from the

feventh day fabbath of the Jews, and which he fays is the beginning

of another world j and therefore we keep the eighth day, adds he,

* 1. C.r. xvi. 1, 2.

t
" The EtliKipic version renders it on thefirst. dayP This version was

extant m the time of Chrysostom, who lived in the fv^urth centuri'.

X Heb. iv. 4.
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joyfully, in which Jefus rofe from the dead, and being manifefted,

nfcended unto heaven." And this writer further obferves, that

this day was known unto the ancients by the name of the Lord's

day; as by Ignatius, Irenaeut, TertuUian, Origen, and others."*

From the examples produced from the New Teftameni, it is evi-

dent, that the apoftles and firft Chriftians affembled on the firft day
of the week for religious worihip, and devoted the day to the Lord

;

but ftill ir is neceflary to notice more particularly, how the day
ought to be improved.

1. 1 he beloved apoftle tells us, that he " nuas in the Spirit on the

Lord's day." I his doubtlefs is a fit example for us. We ought

at all times to be fpiritually minded, but on the Lord's day it be-

comes us to call our minds from thofe things, which neceffarily en-

gage our attention at other times. We fhould difmifs our worldly

concerns as much as in us lies the preceeding evening, and try to

have rur fouls prepared for more immediate converfe with God ; to

have our underftandings open to receive inftrudlion from the word ;

to he benefited by meditation, that our faith may be ftrong, and our

^fFtdlions lively towards God and fpiritual objefls. It is evident,

that while burdened with the bufinefs and cares of life, our rehgious

exercifes are clogged, and the believei fometimes fighs for the day
of facred reft, and to be liberated a while fn^m thofe embairaffments,

which prevent his free intercourfe with Heaven.
2. It is evident, from the examples ot the primitive Chriftians,

that the firft day of the week was devoted by them to public wor-
fliip ; therefore it is the indifpcnfable duty of all the faints not to

forfake the affembling of themfelves together on that day. It is

painful to notice profefTors of religion frequently abfenting them-
felves from public worfhip. The moft trifling excufes are fome-

times brought forward, which do little more than manifeft, that

the delinquent wrongs his own confcience, while he negleds a great

privilege, as well as duty. As but one day in feven is allotted

peculiarly for the Lord, that fmall portion fliould be faithfully im.
proved. To rife early, and to be diligent ; to be early at meeting,

and attentive while there ; and to be careful not to fleep away the

precious feafon. ought to chara(9erize every follower of Chrift.

"Which of the two is moft difpleafing to God, either to indulge our
floth at home, or to go to the affcmbly and fleep in public, perhaps

is not eafily determined. However, the injundlion of the wife man
is worthy of fpecial notice, " Keep thy foot when thou goeft to the

houfe of God, and be more ready to hear than to give the facrifice

of fools "t
Ir; our hcufes on the Lord's day, reading the fcriptures, praying,

and meditation, and exercifes of a religious nature, ought to em-
ploy our time. I ipecially at meeting, in the intermiflion, and
when not attendirg to the public fervice, cur converfation ought to

on fpiritual thirgs. Doing bufinefs, telling flories, reading

^ Mosheim, Vol. ii. p. 123. ©ill cn Rev. i» 10. t Eccle. v. 1,
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newfpapers, and difpiuing on political affairs, fhoiiid forever be

baniflied from our interviews on the Lord's day. Rarely, it ever,

do you find the fervent Chrlftian habitually encioacnmir en the

Lord's day in ihefe things ; and as iVldoni do you find the habitu-

al tranfqrefTor truly engaged in rel'gion.

3. To be in the Spirit, and an attention to religious vvorHiip, will

naturally involve a refting from our fecular emplcAmenis; there-

fore unnecefTary attention to worldly bufintf , a l orcinarv journey-

ing, vifiting, and worldly converfation on Lord's day, is contrary

to the defign of the day, and exceedingly incorfillent with the Chritl-

ian charader. And it is not only our duty to guard ourfeives in-

dividually in this refpe(5l, but to watch over one another. It is alfo

incumbent on us to watch over our families, to keep them within

our command, and not let them idle away the day in fanntering

about the fields, nor in running about in the nrii^'liborliood, nor

being out on Lord's day evening, unlefs at a reJigioub meeting ; and
all this ought to be enforced b> our own example.

Perhaps people ot no religion will be ready to fay, that thefe

things belong to protcll'ors, and do not concern them. But let inch

confider in the firft place, that net to be experienced Chriftians, is a

great crime ; and their fituation is very dangerous. And alfo let

them condder, that although they have no claim to the fpeciai priv-

ileges of the faints, yet in great mercy the gofpel is addrelfed to

them, and it is their privilege and duty to hear it. And it may be

laid down as a general rule, if not univerfal, that thcfe, who are

regardlefs of the fabbath, are indifterent, to fay no more, about

hearing, or reading the word of God. Therefore tbink not, O
fmner, that you are excufable in profaning the day of facred reft.

Great are the encouragements held out to the failhlul follower*

of Chrift fuitably to obferVe the Lord's day. God is glorified by
them in fo doing, and they are mutually ber.eficial one to another ;

they are inftrumental in the converdon of finners, and the reward
of their obedience is great in this world, and a crown of endlefs

life awaits them hereafter. Call to mind how often you have en-

joyed a kind of pentecnjl^ when you have been all with one accord in

ene place.

But are there no penalties for the breach of the Chriftian fabbath ?

Here it can only be faid, that although the tranfgreffor has great

reafon to fear the tokens of God's difpleafure in this world, yeithe

final punifhmentof this crime is referved to the time, when " God
fhall bring every work into judgment, with every fecret thing."

The breach of the Old Teftament fabbath, and other inftitutions of

Mo{es, were punifhed with great feverity ; and *' if they efcaped not

ivho refufed htm that /pake on earth, much more fhall not lue efca|)e>

if we turn away from him that fpeakethfrom heaven,^*
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RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

Extract of a Letter fn in the Rev. Danifl Meprill,
dated Nottingham-West, Nov. az, 1815, to the Editor.

DEAR SIR, V

TO-MORROW we have a church faft, that we may
afflidl ourfelves before cur God, to leek of him a right way for

us, for the people, for our Hi tie ones, and for ail our fubftance.

"We have, in this place, great need ot a fliower of love upon the

people of Gcd ; and a great rain upon the people geneially.

Two or three times, a cloud, as large as that which Elijan's lerv-

ant faw, has appeared in this town, but as yet it has not increaled

like that. It may be the fet time to favour Zion is nigh.

You have, no doubt, received particulars ot the remarkable

work of Zion's King in the DilUid ot Maine, and in leveral parts

€»f this State. In Thomafton, fifty have, the feafon paft, believed

and been baptized ; in St- George, fifty more ; in Nobleborough,

112; in Jefferfon 59 ; in Bowdoin fay 120, or more ; in feveral

towns weft of Portland, 150, or 200. In Deerfieid. and towns
^cornering upon it, 200. All thefe, in the Apoftolic way, or rather

in Chrift's way, were, vifibly, made difciples and then baptized.

In many other places, a lefs number of difciples had been bap-

tized. A fmall number had been baptized in Brunfwick, bef<.re

I was there in Sept. laft, and the appearances were then very pro-

mifing. At Topfliam, I broke bread to a fmall church of loving

difcip'cs, for the firft time. They have been lately gathered in

that town, where Satan's feat had long been.

On Connedicut River alfo, very confiderable reformations the

prefent year. At Saiifbury. N H. 42 have been added by bap-

tifm, to Brother Robinfon's church, and numbers more expeded

to be foon. A confiderable number of perfons have joined Mr.
\V 's church in that town, notwithftanding the opinion of

fome, that he has commenced Arminian as well as idolater,

having made a derived god, who is but of yefterday.

I am, dear Brother, yours with efleem,

DaNILL xMERRILL.

>—

Extraci: of a Letter from the Rev. J. Barnaby, dated
Harwich, Sept. 8, 1815, to the Editor.

DEAR SIR,

THOUGH nothing very remarkable has occurred in

the circle of niy preaching in the courfe of the paft feafon, yet the

work of the Lord in converting finners is alv ays glorious, and the

day of fmall things not to be defpifed. It is with no fmall degree
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of pleafure, that 1 am enabled to give you this brief relation of a

late w )rk of God in this part of h's vmeyard-

W iile many other places have lhared more copious ftiowers of
divine grace, we have experienced a few '* mercy drops" in the

town of Brewller. I have occafionally preached in rhnt town ever

fince my fettlement on the Cape. In May laft, it pleafad the Lord,

"whofe work it is, to call up the attention of a number in the eaft-

ern part of the town. Among others, feverai members of the Pedo-

baptift church appeared doubtful of their fpiritual con Jition I'his

imprefli'm feemed evidently from God, as it iffaed in the converfion

of a number of fouls.

Danng this attention, a Baptift brother called on me and requeft-

ed a meeting, with which I complied j and I truft the eooJ Sliep-

herd was with us by the gracious influences of his Holy Snirit.

Many appeared folemn, while others, from a deep fenfe of their

g'lilt, could not refrain from tears. Among thefe, were fome Pedo-
baptifl profefFors By requeft I held a meeting in the evening.

The feafon was folemn, and attended with tokens of divine power.
Many who were libouring under a fenfe of guilt, remained until a
late hour ; and one, the fame evening was hopefully brought to re-

joice in the truth.

I have fince that period repeatedly vifited and tried to preach in

that place, which is about 8 miles diftant from this. And though
I was accufc^ of building on another man's foundation, yet I was
perfaaded there was no fcriptural fou'ida ion laid. Some of the
Iharers in this work have long been held within the pale of a Pedo-
baptift church.

Although this work has not been fo extenfive as in many places,
yet coniidering that it was among a people whofe religious fenti-

ments were oppofed to the dovflrine of regeneration, we have much
reafon for gratitude and thankfulnefs. Phis work, though fo evi-

dently of God, has m'-t with a confiderable (hare of opp.ifuion,
particularly from profefTors of religion. Nor did it efcape the cen-
fure of fome who are called teachers.

Since this work began, perhaps twelve or fifteen have obtained a
good hope through grace. A number have been baptized, and I

have reafon to believe that many more in different parts of the
town manifefl evident tokens of repentance.

An inftance of the converfion of a man and his wife, I wifh to
relate more particularly. The fovereign, diftinguilhing grace of
God in arreting this man, was almoft as apparent as in the con-
verfion of the apoftle Paul.

On my fecond vidt tliere appe-ired much oppodtion, and not a
little was dtid about "that way.'* A man by the name of

J. M.
w.io wa-. as well acqiiainted with his Bible, and as civil in his con-
dudl as his neighbours, yet breathed ont thrcatenin\^ andJlaughter agntnji
thf difcipks. Phis man placed himfeif in the pa/Taire as fome were
going to tlie place of worlhip, an 1 thus accolled a man and his wife
who were gomg to meeting, (ihe being a member at the time of
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the Pedobaptift church) each of whom have fmce become mem-
bers of the Bipcift church in Harwich. Are you ali about to

turn crazy and follow deluded preachers With this he added, *' I
mean to ufe my influence to liop this aifturbance j for the peopl«

do notfiine^ t^lfe but hear or tell fome new thing." Though he
had no letter-, from the chief priefts, yet it was no doubt with the

advice and copifent of all. ^bout the fame time I was perfonally

entreated, by one wiio was confidered an enemy of allrighteoufnefs.

Go difturb them no more, for he faid I was breaking up their good
old way.

Mr, M. determined to Ihut the fchool-houfe in which we had held

meetings, and laboured with earnelf nefs to ejBT'd it, by obtaining the

voice of the chief men of the d>llr!<5t The fiill houfe he entered,

he afked the gentleman, whether he wifhed for Baptift meetings in

the fchool-houfe ? Receiving no immediate reply, a young lady

entered the room, anr' with tears addrefTed him on the things of

eternity. Said fhe. Were y(;u ever born again? This I trufl was
a word in feafon. He however afTnmed new refolution, and ob-

ferved that he had a good hope of tiimfelf. To which (he replied,

Except you are born again y u muli perifh. Here, like a Saul of

Tarfus, he was f niiten, ano conftrained to abandon his nefarious

plans. The thought prefTed powerfully upon his mind, until his

peace, his flctn), and ail appetite for food were deftroyed, and he

became a fu^j- 6t of horror and defpair. At length he refolved

on a remedy. He determined to apply to the miniiler of the par-

ifh, and if he could perfuade him to make a little alteration in his

preaching he would unite with the cLurch, and reft in fecurity.

But O I the pangs of a guilty confcience, when retleding on what
he had done. He would often exclaim. Can there be any mercy for

fb vile a (inner ? l^o which a good phyfician replied, Chriil came
to fave the chief of finners.

In ti:is gloomy condition he remained a number of days and
Rights For a fhort time he was deprived of the faculties of fpeech,

«f hearin'^ and of fight. While thus beholdin? himfelf hanging oi\

the {lender '^hread of life, and verging near to eternal ruin, his ibul

was loofed from the ftrong cords of Satan, and a fong of deliver-

ance put into his mouth. His wife about the fame time experienc-

ed a fimilar change.

The 111' unt of danger is the ]^lace

—

Wlie.'t: God dispUivs deliver gnice.

They were both baptized in one day, and are now rejoicing in

the truth. This work, though in fome inftances powerful, yet it nas

been carried on w«th muc'i folemnuy ; dive'ted of every appearance

of enthufiafm. The fubjeils are clearly tau^j^ht the diftinguifhing

truths of the gofpel. And thouijh it ha:-, meafiirably fubfi.'ed in

the neighbourhood where it fird ..ommenced, yet I hope and truil it

gradually fpreading through liferent partb of the town.

Xam, dear Sir, yours affeilionateiy in s^'^fnel bonds,

JAMjc-S baknaby*
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SKETCHES OF REVIVALS IN VARIOUS PLACES.

IT is highly interefting to all the friends of the Redeemer, to

karn the progrefs of his kingdom on earth. The converfion of fm-
»ers,while it increafes tMe joy of angels, ferves to animate and encour-
age all that truly love the Zion of God. We hear of this good
work in almoft every dirc<Jtion; although no very particular account
has been received. We can therefore only give the following
fketches.

The Paftor of the Baptift church in Thomafton, under date of
0<5lober 5th. thus writes. "Zion appears in a good degree of
profperity in this place. About fixty have been added to this

church, fince the revival began, and thofe who are efteemed the

moft watchful have a hope that it will become more general through
lihe town and vicinity-

I have (for a poor finner) enjoyed great peace and tranquillity

fince I faw you ; and have no difpofition, whatever temptations I

may have, to put the fcriptures to the rack for the fake of extort-

ing from them, greater precifion than their general tenor will af-

ford."

Nov. 15, the Rev. Thomas Rand, of W. Sprins:field, thus writes.

" At a place where I appointed a monthly ledure, God has been
pleafed to pour out his Spirit ; a few have obtained a hope.

—

Twenty or thirty under folemn convidion. Some tokens for good
are feen among my people in this place, and alfo among the Rev,
Dr. Lathrop's."

I feel thankful for the afliftance which the MifHonary Society has

afforded me, although it has confiderably increafed my labours

;

my foul has enjoyed a blelTing in fulfilling them. I think I feel

willing to labour in any way that will promote the honour of the

Redeemer, and the good of fouls.

Jan. 30, 1816, Rev. Stephen S Nelfm, of Attleborough, thus

writes in great hafte. " I can only fa> the Lord is ftill doing great

things among us, both by mercies and by judgments. The fever

ftill rages, and fweeps off many in a fudden and awful manner.
Our good deacon William Blackington is now at the point of

death.* Multitudes here, and in the adjacent towns are inquiring

what they lhall do to be faved. I have baptized 66 fince rhis

good work begun, and we have received 1 2 by letters from other

churches. I expe<51: to baptize a number more foon."

Large additions have been made to the Congregational churches

m that and feveral of the neighbouring tcwns. The work is faid

to be ftill powerful in Foxborough, Eafton, Sharon, and fome oth-

er places. Though they " follow not with us," we will neverthi-

lefs rejoice in their converfion to God.

^ Since dead.

L L
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GENEROSITY
Worthy Imitation and Praise!

Mr. Edward Thomfon, an opulent merchant of Philadelphia,

and a friend of Chriftian Miflions, has had the kindnefs to offer a

paflage to Calcutta, for our Miffionary friends Mr. George H.
Hough, his wife and two children and Mrs White, without any
compenfation whatever. This worthy gentleman has made pro-

vifion on the fame gratuitous terms for their board on the paflage,

and done the whole in a way which does honour to his benevolence

as a man and as a profeffor of the gofpel of the Lord Jefus. Tlie

fhip Benjamin Kufli, in which they are about to fail at the begin-

ning of the enfuing month, is a fine copper-bottomed vefTel, nearly

new, having gone only a fingle voyage. The accommodations are

peculiarly comfortable.

In confideration of the generofity of Mr. Thomfon and as a

teftimony of fmcere and exalted refpe<5t, the Board of Mi(Hons have
elftfled him an honourary member of the Convention, which he has

had the goodnefs cheertuily to accept. On a deputation of the

Board waiting on him to teitify the gratitude of the body for his

kindnefs, he not only exprcfied the pleafure of his heart in being

able to ferve the caufe of the Redeemer, but obferved that, at any
time when any of his vc /Tels were failing for the Eaft, he would
readily accommodate any future MilHonaries. The thanks of the

whole denomination are his due. May the God of Millions recom-
penfe his benevolence, a thoufand fold. It is the fame fpirit which
the worthy Mr. Kalfton has exhibited on former occafions on behalf

of the Englilh Baptill Miflion, and other fimilar inftitutions. The
Board conceive it their duty to give to fuch lovely examples of
Chriftian beneficence, the publicity which they dcferve, and beg ai
infertion of the above in the MafTachufetts Baptilt Miffionary iViag-

azine. Surely thepromifes to Salem, " the labour of a God" are

fulfilling.

'. "The glory of all lands
Flows into her ; uub'oundeil is her joy,

And endless her increase
!"

SAILING OF THE MISSIONARIES FROM PHILADELPHIA.

A FEW days before the Miffionary friends fet fail, a pub-
lick prayer-meeting was held in the Second Baptift Church, in

Philadelphia, with a view of folemnly and afl:edlionately commend-
ing them to God and the word of his grace. The affembly was
large and the fervicas impreffive. The brethren who engaged in
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prayer, were Dr. AUifon of Burlington, Rev. Mr. Ely, paftor of

the Prefbylerian Church in Pine Street, biethren Hewfon, Staugh-

ton and White of Philadelphia, and brother Baker of Providence,

K I. Several appropriate addrefles were delivered on the occa-

ilon. Dr. Atlee, a publick preacher among the Friends, and
brother of Mrs. White, gave a Ihort and plealing addrefs, and af-

terwards fervently engaged in prayer. During the folemnity, the

following lines, compofed on the impulfe of the moment, were
given out by Mr. Ely, and fung with peculiar intereft.

Thy servants pray wiili one accord,

To Bin nail wait thy servants, Loi cl ;

And may their souls in Birmali find

A ccv'nant God is ever kind.

Give them to see their hearts' desire

Miilions of converts for their hire

;

And then iu Birmah ni'<kc then* bed
'I'ill Jefeus wake them from the dead.

On Monday the i ith. of December, Rev Mr. Hough, his wife

and two children, and Mrs. White, at the notice of only a few
hours, went on board the Steam- boat, for Newcaftle, Delaware;
where they expelled to embark in the Benjamin Rufti. As far as

Newcaftle, 40 miles down the River, ieveral friends from the city-

accompanied them. Capt. Whildin of the Steam-boat generoufly

refnfed receiving any thing for their fare and accommodation. The
Miffionaries feemed in excellent fpirits, happy in each other, and
happy in the bleffed caufe their hearts had been influenced to e(^

poufe. Captain Annfley of the Benjamin Rufli, and one of the

fupercargoes, Mr. Eaves, and Dr. Fergufon who alfo vent down
in the Steam-boat, difcovered an amiable refolution to render to

the Miffionaries every facility in their power, as did alfo the other

fupercargo, Mr. Rodman, who came to Newcaftle by land. The
fentiments excited at Newcaftle by the profpe<5l of afinal /antvell

produced the following lines.

Adieu, lov'd friends! in Jesus' name
We bid th« hcart-inspir'd adieu!

Ill yon fair bark descend the stream,

To Indian climes your course puisue.

Affection soft and Memcry stand,

To hold you to your natal soil;

> But Grace can stretch the parting hand
Possess'd of all in Jesus' smile.

A thousand pray'rs for ycu ascend

;

A thousand blessings shall return

;

Diflus'd by that i.Tnperial friend.

Whose Glory bids your bostims burn.
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Brethren belov*d on Eastern shores

Shall hail you welcome to the field;

Prudence unvail her sacred stores,

And Love her rich lefreshments yield.

Go, firm in faith, maintain the fight,

Jehovah shall all nations know;
Vails shall be rent, and banish'd Night,
Where beams the sun or breezes blow.

Sustain'd of Heav'n, devoutly swear
Perpetual league of heart a 'd hands;
Nor Hell, nor E^rth, nor Time shall tear

The sweet inviolable bands.

A few more moons, and we shall meet;
Oui- labours and our suff'rings o'er;

And stand and sing nt Jesus' feet.

Nor mourn diviuiiig Oceans more.

The piety and gratitude of one of the M'ffionaries* penned on
board tlie Steam-boat, the following little, elegant effufion.

See ST thou yon scroll by Angel borne
Up to the azure gates of light?

What characters the field adorn.

Attracting nether mortal sight

—

'Tis Thomson.

Now reach'd the sacred shrine of heav'n.

He lays the scroll at Jesus' feet—

—

•.

A wreath to pious bounty given

He drops—the destin'd brow to meet
Of Thoms©n.

About the 2Cth. of December, the fliip left Reedy» Ifland and
•^lih a fine wind put out to fea. Private letters from the Capes
announce that the Miffionaries were all well and happy Unto
his care whom winds and feas obey, they are afteftionately com-
mended.

TWO INTERESTING LETTERS.

One from the Courtefs of Huntingdon, to the Rev. Dr. Doddridgi,
and the other from the Rev. Georgb Whitefield to Captain
Scott. [Eng. Mag.j

To the Rev. Dr. Doddridge, Northampton,

My moft excellent Friend,

SINCE my laft to you, I have received a letter from my
beloved JJuchels of Somerlet, who thus writes in fpeaking of you :

* Mrs. White.
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'* I Oiould be very glad to fee any fermon of Dr. Doddridge ; and
fliould look upon a letter from hini as an hor.r ur, provided he will

write to xne as a perfon who wants both inftrudtion and reproof ;

but not as one who has attained any fhare of that Chriftian piety

and felf-denial, without which all pretenfion to the name of a dil-

ciple is vain."

I could not fatisfy myfelf till I had fent it, as it will not only en-

courage you to write to her, but fliew you, in a degree, how amia-

ble and humble a difpoficion you have to addrefs. I pray God im-

prove this fnendfliip to you both ; and I fhall then think myfelf of

fome ufe, fince I have only now to lament my grrai uniruitfulnefs.

—

My kindeft refpe(5ls to Mrs. Doddridge, and the young gentlemen

who were with you here, and to Mr. Jones, whom 1 fhall be ex-

tremely glad to fee, whenever he has an opportunity of coming my
way. You have, you ever will have, my prayers, poor and bad as

they are ; alas ! you do not vant them,—your lively and a6iive

heart is ever foaring toward heaven ; from whence you look with

tranfport for the Lord Jefus. O may he forever rejoice in you,

that you may delight yourfelf eternally in him !—and may the laft

trumpet found, " Arife, my love, my fair one, come away 1" This

may we hear ; and till then, love, watch, and pray, and endure, till

every cloud vanifties before us !—We are now conleiling him : he
will then confefs us, and all our forrows will be loft in endlefs

day !—Bright morn ! O hail, thou bleffed, thou tranfporting

thought !—thou glorious and celeftial world, fraught with all the

joy God has to beftow on creatures fo redeemed ! Farewell. I

am running beyond Time too faft My friend, forgive ; and live

affured of a moft unworthy, but beft meaning affedion of your fin-

cere friend, S. Huntingdon.

To Captain ScoTTy* noav quartered at Le'icefter.

London^ Feb. 12, 1767.

WHAT ! not anfwer fo modeft a requeft, viz. to fnatch a

few moments to fend dear Captain Scott a few lines ! God forbid.

I muft again welcome him into the field of battle. I muft again

entreat him to keep his rank as Captain, and not fufFer any perfua-

fions to influence him to defcend to the low degree of a common
foldier. If God will choofe a red-coat preacher, who fhall fay unto

him, What doeft thou ?

Prevent thy foes, nor wait their charge

;

But call the hng'ring battle on :

But strongly grasp thy sevenfold targe.

And bear the world and Satan down.

Strong in the Lord's almighty pow'r.
And arm'd in panoply divine,

Fu*m may'st thou stand in danger's hour.

And prove the strength of Jesus thine.

* Captain Scott became an eminent preecher, vhik he continued in com-
rnand as a »illiary officer.
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The lie];iiet of salvation take,

The Lord ihe :5pirit*s conqu'ring sword ;

Spe; k from tlie word, in lightiiii>g ^.peak;
Cry out, and thunder from the word.

Thro' friends and foes pnrsue thy waj-,

Be mindful of a dying God ;

Finjsh thv conrse, and v/ir^ the day

;

Tliougli call'd to seal the truth with blood !

Gladly would I come, and, in my poor way, endeavour to

ftrengthen your hands ; but, alas ! 1 am fit for nothing but, as an
invalid, to be put into lome garrifon, and now and then pur my
hand to fome old gun. BiefFed be the Captain of our falva-

tion for draughting out fome young champions to reconnoitre and
attack the enemy. You will beat the march in every letter, and bid

the common foldiers not halt, but go forwards. Good Lady Hunt-
in;4don vvdhes you much profperity. Pray write to her at Bright-

beimftone, SufTex. She will moft glady anfwer you ; and 1 alfure

you, her Ladylhip's letters are always weighty, hoping one day
©r another to fee your face in the fie(h, and more than hoping to fee

you crowned with glory in the kingdom of heaven, I muO; haften

to fubfcribe myfelf, my dear Captain, yours, &c. in our all-glorious

Captain General, G. Whitefield.

MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.

Ethiopia ftretching out her hand to God.

SOUrH AFRICA.

Encouraging accounts continue to be received from the different

parts of South Africa, calling for the warmeft gratitude of Chrif-

tians in Britain. Mr. Read, referring to the Annual Report, which
accompanied his letters of January 20. i8i5,fays, ** I truft this

will be welcome, and give the Society to fee that God has not for-

faken Bethelfdorp. It is impoflible to afce* tain how many have been

converted, but from the accounts already received, 2CO have been

added to the churches of Chj ill tliis year, befides numbers who may
be confidered candidates, who are believed to be born again of the

Spirit, and looking to Chrift for falvation. Among thefe are

Hottentots, CafFres, Buflixnen, Corannas, Bootfuannas, Namaquas,
llaves from Mozambique and Africa/'

Having enumerated the prefent MilConary ftations (twelve in

number,) he fays, " At the above ftations fome thoufands of hea-

then have daily an opportunity of hearing of Chrift, and him cru-

cified. It is alfo a caufe of thankfulnefs, that the caufe of Chrift

meets with increaftng fupport in this colony
;
upwards of 3000 rix

dollars (about ;^'75C,) have been contributed to the Society's fund
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this year,* and we hope it will increafe the next year. Befides the
regular miffionary ftations, the s^ofpel is maJe known to the heathea
in feveral other places, as at GralF Reynet, Zwatzberg, Durvea-
kok*s River, &c. Martin Slabbert, a young farmer, converted a-
bout a year ago, was fcjrmerly a perfecutor, but now preaches the
faith which he once fouq^ht to deftroy He goes from houfe to
houfc, and preaches Clind to every one he meets with, black or
wliitc. He has received the appell uion of a Mtffi.mary, anj foma
call liim the Hottentot's god, becaufc he is a friend to the Hottenrots,

and even Hiakes hands with any one whom he believes to belong f
Ciiriil.—Such a man is here reck :.ned almoft a momter /**

In another letter Mr Read fays— ** You will perceive, dear Sir,

that God is carrying on his wo: k with viirour, not only here (at
Bethelfdorp,) but in Africa in general. We may fay here, that ai-

med daily, fouls are added to the church—fuch as (hall be fav^J.

The day before yeilerday a young man (one of brother Corner's
apprentices, a carpenter) had been fent to the woods to cut araJ

faw timber. On his departure, brother Mclfer faid to hiru,
*' Wenzell, you muft not return the fame man you go away.'* This
word touched him. When he was workin.? in the woo^, he had the
misfortune almoll: to cut off liis foot. He faw this painful event to

be from God : convidions of fm fctzed him, and ne cried to God
for mercy. His leg was nearly mortifying, and his life ll-emcd

it were to hang by a thread. He conltantly exclaimed, * Thou art

a juft God !—thou art a ju'.l God !' He fent a m^ila to his fa-

ther and mother not to be concerned for him, but for ihcmfelves

that God had wounded and would heal him, which, indeed, b
great mercy he did, both in body and f )ul. Soon after his reco-ve^

ry, being en:.^aged in felling timber, be came to a fine Urge tree,

from which hs expe<5ted m^ny good boards
; but, after cutting a

while, he found it to be q'lite rotten and hollow ; and it w.^s as
though one had faid to him, Ah, Wenzell! this is a picTcUre otf

you and of every fmner !" He fell upon his f ice, cryirig, O whitt

a wonder, that fuch a rotten tree as 1 am lii'iuld fo long have cum-
bered the ground Ever fince he came home he has been drowR,
ed in tears, and almoft all that we can get fiom him ib—" O free
grace ! free grace !"

In another letter Mr. Read fays—" A boy came here lafl nigJit

from a boor's, and gave a moi't pleafing account of the work of
grace in his heart. I afked him, if he knew himfelf to be a finner„^

He alked ra^, if I knew any one who was not ?— I aficed him, wh«
could five him ? He faid, Chi ill — I afKed what Chriil had done-

to fave fmners ? Died up()n the croh — I afked if he believed Jcftvs

Chriil would fave nim ? He faid, Yes.—Why do you believe it :

I feel it, faid he ; and not only fo, I conuder, that afcer he had
died, and fent his fervants the milTioaaries from fucii a fiir councrv

* The expenditure of the Society on ;icc .-.11111 of the South AtVicm Mvb-
Jiioas t'lr tli i last year, iuclu ijajj ilie c-q-iipinviit of the Mission.^'ie* now on
thoir way thither, amounted to m?re th.in / 3000.
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to publifh falvation, that it would be very ftrange if after all he
fhould rejefl a fiuner

FURTHER ACCOUNT OF THE MISSION IN AFRICA.

[Extradls from the Journal of the Miffionaries at Bethelsdorp, for
the Year 1814.]

THE Miffionaries, mentioning the death of Annatje Our-
fon, fay, We never knew fuch a degree of enmity againft the gof-
pel as was difcovered by this woman before her converfion, and
have feldom feen a change fo remarkable, and a life fo exemplary.
She was fcarcely ever known to doubt of her intereft in Chrift, and
had a conftant enjoyment of his love. She had been very ill, but
much defined to live, till Mr. Meffer, one of the Miffionaries, re-

turned from a long journey, when (he faid, Now the Lord has
granted my requeft, and I believe he will foon call me home, and
the fooner the better. Only one thing keeps me back—that is my
children. O, if Chrift would convert them, how would I thank
him ; but he has told me I muft commit that to him. I have
prayed for them day and night, and (hewn them the way of fal-

vation. Now I muft leave them to him who is able and willing

to fave them.

After exertin?T herfelf much in vifiting feveral houfes, llie had a

ludden attack m the night, and departed to be with Chrift, whom
fhe loved much.

In the beginning of 0(flober laft, a great awakening took place

at Bethelfdorp. Eight adults were baptized. :\\\ the people were

much afFeclcd before and during the fervice ; after Tvhich all the

fields were covered with praying people. I muft fay, I never be-

held fuch a fcene in my life. Wherever I caft my eyes, I beheld

tears flowing down their black cheeks. My maid fervant and Jan
Ztatzoe were two of the new converts. They may be called ex-

amples to the young people. Their former companions wept bit-

terly at the baptizing place. I fpoke to feveral of them, exhort-

ing them to follow dieir companions, which they promifed to do.

There is much reafon to believe that a good work of grace is be-

gun in the hearts vi fome of them, and of many others.

The Miffionaries mention various meetings in which the poor

people could not fupprefs their feelings, but cried out aloud, and
fome fell down on the ground almoft lifelefs. One evening a man,
who had been a notorious drunkard, cried out aloud, O my good
people, do not live as I have done ! O wretched man that I am.
Lord, have mercy upon me, a fmner

!

At one time they had 1 3 together under ftrong impreffions, four

of whom had been in the knitting-fchool of Mrs. Smith, when chil-
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dren, and whQ^eceived their firft impreffions under her pious ad-

monitions.

At an afternoon meeting, Brother Pretorlous addrefled the peo-

ple on the readinefs with which Jefus Chrift would accept a Bulh-

man (the moll defplfed of all the \frican tribes, and confidered

little better than bcafts,) as well as any other Think, faid he,

what we were, and what we now are, fince God has fent his fer-

vants to ftiew us the way of falvation. Have not i, a Bufhman,
found grace ! Was not I taken from the muzzle of the gun, and
made an heir of eternal life ? Was it ever known that a Hotten-

tot had a waggon ? No. Now I have a waggon and 20 oxen.

We knew not God, much lefs his Son. We never inquired after

him, but He fought us, and made us his children (and then

he wept);—yes, out of the holes of the mountains. There are

many who do not like to be called Bulhrnen-—! am not afhamed
to fay that I am one. God has had mercy upon me, and why
fliould he not have mercy upon you ? What are Bufhmen but dogs
for the Caffres, boors, and Oorlam Hottentots ! Take an example
from what Jefus hath done for me, and why fliould he not help

you? Arife, and go to him (and here he wept again)— I wifti I

had this day an opportunity of telling all the Caffres, Hottentots,

and Buftimen, what God has done for me, a Bufhman.
This man was overheard telling fome people that he could not

fay much for himfelf, for that formerly he was aftiamed to be
thought to pray : that for fome years, whether walking, riding, or

(landing, he was praying : that his little boy, of about feven years

of age, was with him, and hearing him mutter fomething, would
fay, ** Is father counting his money?" But on his way through
Africa with Mr. Campbell, he felt his heart grieved that he had
fb deceived his child, and prayed that his life might be fpared, to

tell him the truth. Immediately, therefore, on his return to Beth-

elfdorp, he informed the boy, with great concern, that he had
formerly deceived him, and that he was praying when he heard
him muttering. The boy has attended the experience meetings
ever fmce, and the other day faid he was perfuaded there was free

grace for him as well as for another, and that he longed to be unit-

ed to Chrift.

Odt. 26.—Children came to me, complaining of their fins, and
alfo many adults, who were much concerned about iheir fouls.

—

All that day I had hardly time to eat bread, for the people were
flocking into my houfe to fpeak to me about what they felt in their

hearts.

A few days after, eight boys came to brother Meffer, crying for

mercy, and faying, " We muft all have Chrift, or we perifh for

ever fome of them trembled, and others make excellent confef-

fions. Yea, the children were walking about by fcores, praying to

the Lord, and finging. I beheld another proceflion of about
children together on the road, who fang and glorified God,

M M
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Laft night our young people were together till morning, praying
and praifmg God with hymns Old and young went even at mid-
night ta one another's kralls, ftirring up the Hottentots ; when
they arrived finging, fome fprang out of their houfes, thinking the

laft day was at hand, and thus they immediately joined the train.

Odoher 31.—Nearly the whole day converfmg with people un-
der impreffions, befides children.

November 2— in our experience meeting, a girl in tears cried

out, *• I am a crucifier of Chrift, his teachers, and myfelf." Bro-
ther Read, returning home from the meeting, found 1 1 children

on their knees in his houfe. One of 8 years of age was praying
thus :—'Lord, I am not worthy to take thy holy name into my
finful lips. Lord, give me thy Holy Spirit. Lord, let me not
go back to the world. Let not Satan rule over me. Lord, I

fliould not dare to come to thee, if thou had ft not faid. Suffer lit-

tle children to come to me, for of fuch is the kingdom of heaven.'

Nov. 6.—^Vifiting feveral houfes ; afked an old woman, in whom
there is a work of grace, How (he feh herfelf ? She anfwered.
Well.—What do you call well ? When the heart is full of love to

Chrift.—Why, do you love Chrift \ Yes, becaufe he will help me,
and has helped me.—From what muft he help you ? From my
fms.—How do you know that he will help you ? He has promifed
to do it ; he is immutable, and fo are hi? promifes—But if he
fhould refufe ? I will lie at his feet, and not go away till he kicks

me away.
When brother Cupido was at Gamtoo*s River, a child was over-

heard praying thus : * Lord, I cannot fay I am young and have
not much fm ; for though I have not openly committed fo much
fin, yet fin is in my heart. Lord, my heart is hard, come with

thy holy hammer and break it.*

8. Brother Pretorious gave an exhortation at the cattle krall.

Addreffing the old people, he faid, ' You fee that old kin.e can give

no more milk, and old oxen unfit for drawing are flaughtered.

You are now old and ufelefs, therefore fly to Chnft, for death is

near.' To the children he faid, *Do you not fee fat calves and
lambs, that might be expedled to live long, are fuddeniy flaughter-

ed ; and how many children are called away by death, before

they expedled it V
Nov. 1 8—Lord's Day. The church was crowded with peoplej

who were in general much affeded. Brother Read preached from
Mark x. 14— 16, and bapiized 12 people. Almoft ail the people

in the fettlement made procefCon. Tinging from houfe to houfe, till

bell-ringing in the evening, and thus they proceeded to church

;

but fome ftaid behind, not able to follow them, lying on the ground
crying out after Chrift and his falvation. O what a bleffed day
has this been, not only to the people, but to the Miflionaries too.

Mr. Read, on his journey from Cape Town to Beihelfdorp, call-

ed at Zuurbrack. When he took his leave, fuch was the affedion
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of the people, that when he left the town, he was accompanied by
nearly half of the inhabitants, whofe voices, in finging hymns, rent

the air. They accompanied him about two miles, and then re-

turned.

tie called at another place to fpend the night, and meffengers

being difpatched to inform the people of the neighbourhood that

there would be a fermon in the morning, about 200 people attend-

ed by 10 o'clock. Mr. Read preached from Pftiim ixxxix. *Blef-

fed is the people,' &c. In the afternoon brotl^er Cupido preached

from Mark ii. 17. *I came not to call the righteous,' &c. The
curiofity to hear a Hottentot preacher was great; but the impref-

iion that feemed to be made was greater ftill. In the evening Mr.
Read preached again. So interefted were the hearers, tliat they

remained all night to hear another fermon in the morning.

They called at another place where the poor peoole were Tii<">ft

earneftly defirous of hearing the word. A poor oid llave woman
entreated us to flay the night, which we were unwihmg to do, as

we wifhed to go home. She faid, • O, Sir, have you no compaf-

Con for our poor fouls, fo as to facrifice a few hours for us. If

Jefus were here, would he not hear our petition ? It is not fo much
for myfelf, for I know Chrift ; but my poor friends are ftill blind

—who knows what one word may do ? Perhaps they may die be-

fore you come again. We are poor flaves ; we cannot go to the

word; muft we therefore be loft?' This language foftened our
hearts, and we refolved to ftay, at leaft till midnight. After the

boors had fupped, all the people flocked to hear, and about mid-
night we departed.

Since the Lancaftrian fyftem was adopted, the children in the

fchool have made great proficiency, both in reading and fpelling ;

50 can read the Bible with fluency. There are about 700 people

in this fettlement.

MAINE AUXILIARY SOCIETY.

DEAR SIR,

I AM inftru<fled, as the Correfponding Secretary of the
" Maine Baptift Auxiliary Society to aid Foreign Miffions," to lay

before you an account of their formation and proceedings.

In September laft fome brethren in this town manifefted a defire

to do fomething for the Miflionary caufe ; but the magnitude of
the objed, the fcantinefs of our means, and the ftrong propenfity

of men to do nothing but what is for felf-intereft, together with
the extreme danger we are all in of corrupt motives, were ftrong

objeftions to an attempt of the kind. However, the defire of pro-
moting the caufe at length prevailed ; and when the matter was
made known to the brethren in the vicinity, we were happy to find
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their minds had been previoufly occupied on the fame fubje^l. An
introduaory meeting was immediately agreed upon, and holden

;

and the fourth of Odober following appointed for the organization

of the Society, when a fermon was to be preached on the occafion.

On the day appointed, the members met ; fome of whom mani-*

fefted uncommon liberality One of tlie members of the Society

declared, that five years before, he had conceived a defign of giv-

ing ten dollars a year to the Mlffionary caufe, and therefore em-
braced this firft opportunity of fubfcribing the whole fifty. An
hundred awi fifteen dollars were immediately fubfcribed. We hope,

by the openimg of the fpring, to be able to forward an hundred
dollars to the Treafurer of your Society, and to furnifh nearly the

fame fum annually.

Be pleafed, in your oflacial capacity, as Correfponding Secretary

for the " Bofton Baptift Foreign Mifilonary Society," to give us

fuch information as you ftiall deem conducive to the good of the

caufe.

Signed in behalf of the Society.

SAMUEL BAKER, Correfponding Secretary.

P. S. The fitters and other females in this town and vicinity,

to the number of nearly two hundred, have, alfo, agreed to give a
cent per week for the Miffionary caufe.

Rev, Daniel Sharp,

ON CATECHETICAL INSTRUCTION.

Mr. Editor,

IN two former numbers of your magazine, fome re-

mar^^s were offered to the publick on the nature and advantages of

Catechetical inftrudion. The more I refledl on the confiderations

which are there offered, the more I am convinced of their weight

and impertance. If this mode of communicating bible truth were

more generally adopted, I am fatisfied, that it would greatly pro-

mote the moral improvement of the rifing generation, and the prof-

perity of our denommation. Permit me then through the medium

of your publication, to recommend a pradice which has been too

much negkaed, but from which, if adopted, we may expedl the

moft falutary effeds.

The publick feeling manifefted on a late cccafion m favour of

Catechetical inftruaion, has encouraged me to take up my pen to

offer a few remarks in favour of the praftice. 1 was not alone in

the pleafure experienced, when the fubjed was brought forward at

the laft Baptift Affociation held in Bofton. When the worthy Mod-

erator expreffed his conviaion, that we ought to pay more atten-

tion to our youth, and read a Catcchifm which he had compofed
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for their ufe, it gave rife to many interefling remarks. I liftened

with delight to the addrefies of n.y brethren, and to the powerful

appeals which ihey made to the imderftanding and the heart, in

fupport of this important duty. A fimultar eous feeling appeared

to pervade every breaft. The countenance of each ont teemed to

fay, " If I live until another fpring, I will commence the courfe

which has been fo forcibly advocated." It is hopet: that the fenfa-

tions which were then awakened, will not languifh and die. The
fpring will foon be here- May it find us zcaloufly engaged, in

communicating religious inflrudlion to the children who are en-

irufted to our care. •

As fome good men have doubts whether it be right to place

a Catechifm in the hands of youth, and eijoin them to treafure it

up in their memories ; I have thought it might bt- of fome fervice

to endeavour to remove thefe doubts from their n>mds. I fhall

therefore bring to view the principal objedlions- which have occur-

red to me in the courfe of reaciint^ or converfation, and endeavour

to obviate them. Some have fuppofed that this m de of inftruftion

is an attempt to take the work of converfion out of the hand of

God. But that this is not the cafe will abundantly appear from
the following cbfervaiions. The fulfilment of a duty, which God
has blefled for the crnverfion of the young, cannot juftly be con-

fidered as taking the work out of his hand. Befides, if the inftruc-

tion we communicate to our off pring, may be conftrued into an at-

tempt to take frcm God tlie honour of their converfion ; are not

the apofties involved in fimilar guilt ? *' 'i hey taught the pecpie

from houfe to houfe ; they reafoned with them out of the fcrip-

tures;" they exhibited the tiuths of the Golpel in the moll cogent
manner, both to the aged and the young ; not from an idea that

they could convert them ; but from a he pe that while they were
teaching thofe who were " dead in trefpHflls and fins," the Spirit

of God would breathe upon them, and raile them to life. With
the fame dependence on a divine agency, we ought to infiru<5l the

young, hoping that the feed we fow, will fpring up at fome future

period. Should our hopes be realized, it will become us to afcribe

all the fuccefs to the quickening influences of the Hoiy Spirit.

It is an unquefiionable fad, thai human exertions in themfelves

are of no avail. Nothing but invincible Grace can change the

heart. And yet it is a fad equally unqueftionable, that by pubiick

and private mftrudions, mulritudes of finners have been broupjit

to know the Lord. It has been further objeded, that if our chil-

dren are " chofen vefTels," the Lord will call them in his own time
and way, and therefore our inllrudions are needlefs. This objec-

tion may probably be traced to an erioneou.' fource. It feems to take

for granted, that, the fecret purpofes cf the Lord, conftitute the rule

of our condud ; butfuch a lentiment has no foundation in the in-

fpired volume. It is the revealed, not the fecrei will of God, which
forms the ftandard of out duty. Hence, whatever may be the de-

terminations of God concerning our offspring, our duty towards
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them remains the fame. His defigns of grace, or juftice, with re-

ference to their deftiny in a future world, can never abfolve us from
the obligation to " bring them up in the nurture and admonition
of the Lord.*' Or this objeftion may have arifen from a forget-

fulnefs, that God hath eftabhfhed the ufe of means, for the accom-
plliliment of his own eternal plans.

That there is fuch an eftablifhed connexion, the Bible affords the

moft ample proof. When Paul and his companions were expofed
to a tempeftuousfea, expc<5ling every moment to perifh in the deep ;

an angel affured him, they fhould all be preferved. Neverthelefs,

when fome of the feamen were attempting to efcape to the land,

he told the Centurion, and the foldiers, " except thefe abide in the

{hip, ye cannot be faved." Here it is feen, that a deference to the

counfel of Paul, was conneded with the prefervation of all on board.

The fame connexion of means and end, is vifible in the economy
of the Gofpel. It has pleafed God to magnify his mercy in the

falvation of fmners; but it has alfo pleafed him " by the foolifh-

ncfs of preaching to fave them that believe." It is our duty to

admorifh thofe who are rifmg up int© life ; to inftrudl them in the

holy fcriptures, and to avail ourfelves of fuch compends of relig-

ious truth, as are likely to facilitate their knowledge of the great

principles of the Chriftian religion. In this manner we ought to

labour and pray, and then leave the iffue with God There is

much to encourage us in this important work. Many a pious pa-

rent has had the joy of becoming a fpiritual father to his children.

And the momentous truths contained in a Catechifm, and com-
mitted to memory, have in many inftances left imprelfions on the

heart, which neither time nor eternity will ever be able to efface.

It has been urged, that fuch a courfe of religious inftru<5tion is cal-

culated to make thofe who receive it, proud, formal, and felf-

righteous.—A fmall degree of reflcdlion will be fufficient to pro-

duce a conviction, that all fuch apprehenfions are groundlefs. If

it be impre/Fed on the memory of a child, that his heart is depraved,

and that, his aClual tranfgreffions have expofed him to the difplea-

fure of God ; can this impreffion make him proud ? If he is taught

that God is a fpirit, and, that, they who worlhip him muft do it in

fpiritand in truth ; can fuch teaching make him formal? If he is

told that righteoufnefs cannot come by the law, and that the

obedience of Chrift alone conOitutes the finner's juftifying right-

eoufnefs ; can this information produce within him a felf-righteous

temper ? A reply to thefe interrogations is unnece/fary. It is im-

poffible to conceive that truths which lay the axe at the root of thefe

evils, fhould when committed to memory, adminifter to their nour-

ifliment and growth.

The ufe of a fummary of Chriftian doflrine and pra<ftice, in the

inftru<5lion of youth, has been viewed by fome as exalting a human
creed above the holy fcriptures. There is no juft caufe for fuch

alarming views. Thofe who are friendly to the ufe of a fummary
of this kind, firll fatisfy themfelves that, its contents are derived
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from the word of God. They appeal from it to the fcriptures as

the only unerring ftandard. I'hey chiefly value fuch a fummary,
becaufe they conceive, that it brings into a fmaller compafs the

mod important rays of truth, which are fpread over the facred vol-

ume ; and that truth thus prefented in a ccncife, limple, and inter-

rogative form ; may be more eafily comprehended, and longer re-

taihed.by youthful minds. Thefe are the motives by which they

are actuated, and not from a difrefpeifl for that revelation, which
came from Heaven. Other objections might be named ; but I

have brought into view fuch as I confidered to be the moft weighty ;

and I truft it has been made to appear, that none of them are fuf-

ficiently valid to deter us from this labour of love.

I cannot but exprefs a hope, that Chriftian parents will feel the

importance of inftrucling their children to commit to memory a
«* form of found words and thus ftrengthen the hands of their

minifters, who may efteem it their duty and privilege at ftated

feafons, publickly to meet with the children of their refpe(ftive con-

gregations, for the purpofe of inftrudling them in the fundamental
principles of our holy religion. Sentiments the moft important

thus communicated by queftions and anfwers, become inienlihly

imprefTed upon the mind, and feldom if ever forfake it.

I am happy to ftate, that a Catechifm is now in the prefs, which
has been drawn up for the ufe of our churches and families. I

have perufed the manufcript with care, and think that it exhibits

all the leading truths of the Gofpel with clearnefs, fimplicity and
ftrength. I fmcerely hope, that churches and families will be fe-

licitous to procure it, that they may place it in the hands of their

children ; and that it may prove a bleffing to the generations which
are yet la come.

PHILOPAIDOS.

CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE.

Sir,

At your requeft I fet down to write the exercifes of my mind,
which 1 humbly truft; are the real dealings of God with my fouL

About four or five years fince, I went to a ledture at the third Bap-
tift meeting-houfe, with a young woman that lived in our family.

Being one of the fingers, (he placed me in a pew at the fide of the

fmging feats, that I might be where flie could fee me. I was fitting

in a thoughtlefs manner, as ufual, when all at once my attentioi^

was arrefted by hearing the fufferings of Chrift very aftedionately

defcribed by yourfelf. I was much affeded, and could not hold up
my head for fobs and tears. I thought my frns were the procuring

caufe of his fufferings. My confcience was greatly awakened, and
I refolved to begin to live a holy life. But when the fervice was
©nded, as 1 went out of meeting, this young vroraan and fome of
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the finders begun to lau2:h at me, afking what was the matter \ A
friend of mine faid You have behaved very foolifli. Every body
in meeting has been laugh-ng at you,"—and mentioned particular-

ly a iady in an adjoining pew. Being fo mucM laughed at by them,
I was tempted to fay it was not the difcourfe that affeded me,
but that I was fick. Thus my refolution which I had made but a
few minutes before was fooa broicen, and inltead of living a holy
life, I continued as before.

After this i felt much averfe to hearing the word of God, and
dreaded nothing fo much as the fight of a minifter and a mc^eting-

houfe. The older i grew, the more finful I became. I'he B ble

and the houfe of God I hated, his people 1 defpifed, efpecially one of
them who frequenriy viiited my mother. Her pious converfation

was extremely irklome to me, and 1 have often left the room on
that account.

About this time it came into my mind that the Bible was not the

word of God, and that fome one had made up the New Feftament

from the Old, and that not a word of either was true, I was imme-
diately led to defpife it and thrriw it afide. I alfo thought how fool-

ifh it was to be affedted by he {ring of the fulferings of Chrift ; and
was determined no perfon ih^uid have an opportunity to laugh at

me again. I was fully periuaded in my own mind there was no
Chrift, no Saviour. I thouc^ht there was a God, but I neither lov-

ed nor feared him. I went on in this way fmning againft God
with a high hand for three years.

About this time, as I was at home on the fabbath alone, I went
into my chamber, and feeing fome books lying on the ftielf, I took

one down, without minding the title, and opened to thefe words,
** They hated me but without a caufeV It feemed like a voice from
heaven fpeaking thefe words to me. In a moment I was filled

with confufion. The book fell from my hands, and I was like one
thunderftruck. After I cam*^ to myfelf a little, 1 faw that I was
a vile fmner. I had been hatin? that God from whom I received

my being, and every other blefllng. I was now convinced that

there was a Saviour, and that 1 had hated him without a caufe ; and
had ridiculed the dying love of the bieffed Jefus. A fenfe of this

filled my heart with anguilh Tne world which had fo often

charmed me. now feemed like a wafte howling wiidernefs, nothing

in it could afford me the leaft happineis, for my heart was full of

forrow. I began now to read the Bible, but it feemed to be a fealed

book to me. l attended meetings and iedures conftantly, but found

nothing to eafe my troubled niird. " I looked on the right hand

and on the left, refuge failed me, and n* man cared for my foul.**

In this unhappy fituation I continued, fix or eight months, and had

no hope of relief, being convinced thai I had broui'ht this mifery

upon myfelf, and that there would be no unrisrhteoufnefs in Chrift,

if he fliould caft me oflF forever ; he would be juft and good, for I

deferved the greateft punifhment. 1 hefe gloomy feelings brought

my mind into great diftrefs j efpecially one evening, when the
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ilv.)iiyht o£ ft) much abafeJ love and ^oodnefs feemed to me al-

moft infupportable 1 felt that I was *' without God and without

hope in the world.**

At this time thefe words came into my mind. " Is there no

balm in Gilead ? is there no Pn^fician there?" I thought there

was none for me. With a heavy heart I took the Bible up again,

and opened to thefe words, " Let not your heart be troubled : ye

beheve in Go<l, believe alfo in me. In my Father's houfe are many
manfions. If it were not fo I would have told you. I go to pre-

pare a place for you,'* This paffage was bleffed to my foul, and
my burden dropped off. I was enabled to believe in Jefus. I

thous:ht him an all fufficient Saviour. 1 trufted in him alone for

life and falvation. My neart was filled with j;)y and peace. The
Brjle was no longer a fealed book. It was now my delight and
medi ation all the day long. Its language appeared precious and
fuolime Vhe pious friend mentioned above that I had before

hated, I no^v loved, as indeed I did all God's dear people. I faw
Jefu«i altogether lovely, and precious to me. Glory be to him in

the higfieft. 1 hmnbiy truit he now reigns in my heart.

Thus, Sir, I h.-ive c'iven you f( me acc unt of the dealings of God
with my foul. I pray my heavenly Father to blefs them to fome
other unworthy finnei, fliould rhey ever be made acquainted with

them, that they alfo may rejoice in redeeming love. I cannot

conclude without adding the following, which are fo congenial to

my general feelings.

" While Jesus shows his pard'ning blood,W niouni ni\ vile ii\^r titiKW ;

Lord, t ike his w;;iid'? ing h^art of mine.
And set it as a seal on thine."

Yours refpeafully, M. B. D.*

Extracts from the Rkport of the Twenty-Jirjl Gener-
al Meeting of the Miffionary Society, held in London on the

loth, iith, and 1 2th of May, 1815.

Mr. Bogue rofe to move the acceptance of the Report.

He took a brief, but inttrelting retrofpedt of the Miffionary

caufe from the firft Meeting to the prefent time.

The refolution for rhe approval of the Oiredlors Report was
feconded by the Rev. Dr. riaweis, .ot Bath, whofe appearance once
more among his Mifliouary Brethren was extremely i^ratifying ef-

pecially to thofe who witnefled his zeal for the firft eftablifiimeiic

* The substance of the a!>ove, wj-.s related b) this amiable youth before
the Second Baptist Church a few months since, when »he jjuve herself »
member.

N K
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of the Society twenty years ago. The Do6lor fpoke to the foUow*^
ing effect :—I rife with delight and exultation after what we
hav^ heard, to fecond the motion. When firlt, it will be remem-
bered, we affembled, wc were indeed in little expectation of what
it has pleafed God to do for us : had one of our brethren then told

us that we (hould be able to convey the everlafting gofpel into Af-
rica, into Afia, into America, and to the vaft dominions beyond
the Pacific Ocean, and that we (hould have employed more than
a hundred Miflionaries, we Ihould have concluded that he was owt
of his fenfes. Could we have fuppofed that there was a lhadow
of hope of being able to carry on fo extenfive a work ? You have
now heard the fuccefs which attends your labours, and it encour-

ages the confidence, that we fhall go on till the whole earth is filled

with the light of the gofpel There is not, I will venture to fay,

a man in this company who is not on the tiptoe of expectation,

that the earth fhall be covered with truth everlafting. I think I

fee the cherubim lilted up from the earth ; 1 fee the coals burfting

into a flame— I look around and fee many ready to fcatter thefe

coals tnroughout the world The Lord grant that you may con-

tinue with great delight the labours you have fo laudably com-
menced ; and let us tranfmit it in charge to our children that they

never forget to fupport this blefTcd work.

Mr. James, of Birmmgham, in an admirable fpeech, propofed the

thanks of the Society to the Directors, for their great exertions

during the laft year, and for the interefting Report which they had
produced ; he confidered it as more encouraging than any which
had preceded it, and as one of the moft important documents ever

prefented to the human race. He took a general view, firft of
the feveral Millions in Africa, whofe inhabitants now begin to rife

from their wretched ftate of degradation, and are conducted by
our hand into the church of God, where peace and concord unceaf-

ingly reip;n. He then referred to Otaheite, which by fome had
been confidered merely as a dark fpeck, but which he trufted would
hereafter appear as a bright gem, adorning the diadem of glory,

which encircles the head of our Redeemer. On the Chinefe

Miffion, Mr. James dwelt with peculiar delight, and gloried ia

having been the fellow-ftudent of Mr. Morrifon ; and obferved

that, having witnefTed the tranflation of the Scriptures into the

Chinefe language, he might fancy he had lived long enough, and
quit the ftage of aCtion, exulting in the language of Simeon, «Now
letteft thou thy fervant depart in peace, &c.* He adverted to Mr.
Milne's placing three copies of the New-Teftament in a Chinefe

temple, and hoped that as Dagon fell before the ark, the Pagair
idols would totter on their thrones.

Mr. James expreffed his great fatisfaCtion in finding^ that other

Miffionary Societies as well as this are in a flourilhing ftate ; for

if, faid he, this Society, in its increafing power and opulence,

ihoild by its inftuence have caft a ihadow on fimilar inftitutionv',
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afceiilion, like the vertical fun, it cafts no lliadow
; yea, it catches

upon its wing other inftitutions, and bears ihem aloft. He depre-

cated any thing h'ke envy among the different Societies—we are

all fatellites revolving round the fame glorious luminary—the word
of God; and although we revolve in different orbits, yet we re-

volve in harmony and concord, performing in the ear of an atten-

tive world—" the mufick of the fpheres."

The fpeaker obferved, that were he not fully perfuaded that this

caufe was lupported by divine power, he fliould dwell in fadnefs

on a name not more endeared to Chriltians for his efforts in defence

of the gofpel, than it will be for ages to come, to converted Pa-

gans—the name of Andrew Fuller. Were it not for the idea that

the refidue of the Spirit is with God, I (hould feci unmingled fad-

nefs. May the Lord grant that that Miffion may fuftain no per-

manent injury from the lofs ot fo ineftimable a friend.

Mr. James congratulated his brethren on the peculiar circum-

ftances of the times in which they were eutering on the duties of

tlieir office. We have ftepped upon the ftage juft at that moment
when the angel charged with the everlafting gdfpel is paffing over

our heads : we almoft feel the mot'on of his wings ; his trumpet
conduds us, and his commiffion dire<5ls us. My venerable fathers

around me have kindled a fi:e on the altar of hmmanuel, the car*

of which they have entrulhd to theii younger brothers, and we
ftiould deferve a worfe death than the Romans inflided on the Vef-

tals, fbould we ever permit the facred flame to be extinguifhed.

Rttv Mr. Waugh fpoke to the followmg effedl :— I feel my mind
involved in difficulty, Mr. Chairman, in brmguig foward the mo-
tion of thanks to our worthy Secretary. I never could love my
friend with half a heart ; and 1 muft this day fupprefs my feelings,

and meafure my words. The reftramt is the more oppreffive, be-

caufe, from the opportunity which my fituation has afforded me of
witneffing his worth, I know no man who is better enabled to bear

faithful teftimony to his claims on our gratitude. 1 could dwell

on his candour and liberality of mind, on the gentlenefs and fin-

cerity of his manners, fo happily fitted to foften tlie afperity of our
tempers, to conciliate our hearts, to combine our energies. Much
I could fay on his unwearied induftry and ceafelefs labour.—But
I have promifed not to wound his feelings. He neither feeks nor
needs our praife. His record is on high. One of my brethren

has, in terms and in tones which have left a deep impreflion on
this affembly, adverted to the death of the Secretary of another
Miffionary Inftitution. Will you allow me to introduce a fuppof-

ed addrefs of the departed fpirit of that excellent man, to my dear
friend—an addrefs that fhall not hurt his feelings, but may do good
to his heart ? * Could I this day remove the vail that covers the

heavenly world,* the exalted fpirit of Andrew Fuller would fay,

* c«uld I place you upon the fummit of one of the luminous hills
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of paradife ; could I impart vigour to your vifual faculties, and
extend their po^vers to the almoft interminable regions of the
blefTed; could 1 raife your eye to the Lamb in the mttift of the
throne from whofe countenarce beams the felicity of the redeem-
ed ; could I open your ear to the f-)ngs of the conquerors, and the
acclamations of the martyrs, which, fwelling in the majefiy of
thunder, afcend through the cxpanfe of Iieaven, and fill with ac-
ceptance the ear of God ; could I cheer your heart vith the fight
©f multi.u (es entering, in bie/Ted fucctffion, through the mediation
ef Jefus, from Hindooftan, from Africa, and the iflunds of the
fouthern fea, the trophicb of divine power, the purchale of the Sav-
iour's blood, t^'e gems th.u lhall ever fparkle in the Mediator's
crown, the fidt fruits of Miffr nary labr urs-^M^hat infpiration would
the glorious v bj efts impart to your foul ! Work, O, work while it

is day. Whatever your mind finds to fuggell, wha'ever your hands
find to do, do it now. No device, no work in the grave ! Turn
your moiftened eye to my yet unburied corpfe, and let the fight

aroufe, anirviate, and fuftain your exertions. I did a little ; and if

my conftitution funk under the prefTure, I regret my nerve«= were
not nerves of brafs, and my limited meafure of three Icore and
two years, did not extend to an antediluvian age. Sh<Aild your
heart ever feel languor invading her powers of a<5lion, haften to

Calvary. There, redeeming love will invigorate your fading fac-

ulties, and conftrain you to put forth all your ftrength in the caufe

of Him who bled for you. Look forward to the eventful hour
when the Son of God fliall pronounce over you the fenlence that

fliall ever form your deftiny of bleffednefs, *"We]l done, good and
faithful fervant, enter thou into the fight of thy Lord.'

ORDINATION.

ON Lord's day afternoon, Odober 15th, the Rev. Elijah F.

WiLLEY, a graduate of Brown Univerfity, Providence, Rhode-
Ifldnd, was by folemn ordination fet apart to the gofpel miniftry as

an JLvangelift, in the meeting- houfe of the Firft Baptift Church is

Phiiadelohia

fhe Rev Dr. HoLcoMBE made the mtrodudtory prayer, preach-

ed an appropriate fermon from 2 Tim. ii. 3d and 4th verfes, af-

fifted in the impofition of hands, and gave an interefling charge.

The Kev Dr. Rogers interrogated the Candidate with refpeft

to his Chriftian experience, call to the holy miniftry, the dodrines

and inftitutions of the gofpel, &c. offered up the ordination prayer,

and gave the Right hand of Fellowfhip, with an accompanying ad-

diefs—The aflembly was numerous, and the whole of theexercifes

impreflive, evidenced by the profound attention of all who were

prefent.
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Statement of Amounts received ly John Cauldwell, Treafurer

of the Baptifl Board of Foreign Mtjfwns, Jtnce Aug. 1 8 15.

S20,00181S. August 14.

Sept. 9.

18.

28.

29.

October 4.

17.

IS.

Novem. 6.

13.

30.

Dec. 23.

1816. Jan. 2.

4.

11.

23.

Feb. 2.

7,

By Frai.kli.. baj-iist A.ss .ciution,

Bv Conneciicut Baptist Society, \uxi-iary tnthe

B tptist Boar.' < f Fi reign Missions, Mr. Eben-
ezer Moor, Treasurer^ - • - 300,00

B\ Troy F. M. Society, John Watts, Esqr.
Treasurer, 43,50

By Ml . G Hough, frcm the Boston Society, 3,00
By Hon. S. Etldy, from the Warren Associ-

ation, .75,82
By one Quarter Interest on U S. stock, - 37,50

B) Abner Forbes, Esqr. from the Woodstock
Association, Vermont, - - - 400,00

By Samufl R. Green, New-York, - - 5,00
B> Rev. E. Cushman, from the Hartford Asso-

ciation, - 83,78
B> John Conant, Esq. Treasurer of the Ver-
mont Missi(Miary S<x:ietv, Auxiliary to the

B .ard «if Foreign Missitms, . - . 150,00
By ^\r Richard H. Kimball, Treasurer of the

Haverhill F(M-eign Mission Societ\, - 113,00
By Mr. S. Goodale, from the Ontario Associa-

tion, 20,00
By Rev. John M. Peck, collected at North Nor-
wich, Chenango County, NA^and other places, 28,00

By Mrs. Charlotte H White, - - 200,00
Bv Virginia F. M. Society, Rev. John Bryce,

Treasurer, 237,00
By one Quarter Interest on U. S. slock, - 37,50
By Interest on Bank stock, . - - 10,50

By Benjamin Stout, Esq Treasurer of the Ken- ,

tucky Foreign Mission Society, - - 508,74
By David Adams, Esq. Treasurer of the

Charleston Foreign Mission Society, S.C. 742,80
By E. Secomb, Esq. Treasurer of the Salem
Foreign Mission Society. - - - 200,00

By Mr. Edward Barber, Treasurer of the F. M.
Society, Greenwich, Saratoga County, N. V. 26,70

By Mr. E Barber. Corresponding Secretary for

the Saratoga Baptist Association, fi « m the Fe-
male Mite Society, Hadley, sr^id County, 21,00
By James Lonng,Treasui'er oftlie Boston Bap-
tist Foreign Mission S<:ciety, - - 4CO,00

3663,84
From Lexington (Ken.) January 11, 1816, in a letter to the Editor, Mr.

Rice writes as follows

:

*' In this Stale, I have succeeded in the forruation of four new Mission
Societies, Auxiliary to the Board;—so that there are now five in Kentucky.
I have also received here about gl .300,00 fur the Mission; and g200 ia
other places, since leaving Phi'at.eipliia."

jint'cdote. A benevolent Friend (Quaker) undertook to plead the
cause of a person reduced by misfortunes to extreme distress, with a man
of great affluence. The rich man repeatedly confessed how much he
felt in his mind on this occasion, but ofl'ered to do nothing ; till at last the
good Quaker said—Friend, wilt thou./ir/ in thy fwckety
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OBITUARY OF MRS. ANGELICA RICHARDS.

Mrs. Angelica Richards, late wife of the Rev. Mn
Richards, Baptift minifter at Baltimore, departed this life, for a
life, as it is believed, free from afflidlion, triumphant and immor-
tal, on the 2d of iune laft, in the 57th year of her age. She made
a folemn profelTion of religion at the age of 1 8, and was afliiled

all her life to walk worthy of her heavenly vocation. "This,"
fays her affl <5ted hulbmd, "is a matter of confolation to me, who
ere long, exped: to go to her. I truft through matchlefs, free, eter-

nal jrrace, I was brought to know the truth as it is in Jefus at the

age of 18, alfo. Oh ! that I may be kept by the power of Go»
through taith unto falvation "

Mrs Richards was a lady of very confiderable mental im-
provement Her kind difpoiition conciliated general efteem. She
was ever ready for fpiritual converfation, and difcovered an exten-

five acquaintance with hei own heart, and with the character of her
beloveti Redeemer. For almoll 6ve years and a half previous to

hex diffuiution, (lie was troubled with a moft diftrefling nervous
affection. The fympathies by which mind and matter in the pref-

ent Itate of imperKdum are united, had on her fpirit an unfavour-

able effed. Her beft friends faw her dejediion arofe in a great de-

gree from bodily difeafe : (he feared, the Lord had forgotten her.

The fun of her mortal caieer did not however go down in a
cloud— ^t even-tide there was light. For a confiderable lime be-

fore it pleafed the Lord to call her hence, Oie could fay, "O God,
thou art my God.'* Snmeiimes to her hufband and friends fhe

would fay—" Will the Lord Jefus as if flie meant they ftiould

add, * will he permit me thus to fuffer—or will he receive to him-
felf a fmner fo unwortfiy as I.* Sometimes fhe would fay, " If it

be thy will, my Lord, let me die to-day—O that he would be mer-
ciful to me, and let me fall afleep in the arms of death. The
Thurfday niglit before flie died, on being taken off her bed and
feated in her chair, (he fainted away. All that were prefent believ-

ed her dying—for a confiderable time her pulfe had gone. She
had hoped by this attack to have efcaped from her prifon to glory,

and difcovered fome regret that ftill fhe wore the chains of mor-
tality. Without being able t© take any nourifliment, excepting a
little drink, fhe lingered from Thurfday night to the morning of

the fucceeding Lord*s day She on the morning of her diffolution

afked her hufband and a chriftian friend who was prefent, if they

believed her near her end. They told her that Ihe was in the val-

ley of the fliadow of death, reminded her of fome of the exceed-

ing great and precious prcmifes of the gofpel of Jefus, and talked

of the glory to which fhe was tending. She anfwered, " a happy

exchange.*' She cried, " Lord Jefus, have mercy upon me!'* and

while engaged in repeating what was thought to be a verfe of a

hymn, Ihe fell afleep.
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OBITUARY OF MRS. SARAH HALLET.
The fubjed of this memoir, M*s. Sarah Hallet, was-

the amiable and pious widow of the late Mr. Samuel tiaiiet, wh©
was a refpe(fl.ible and ufeful member of the Baptift church ia

Barnftable, MafTachufetts, and who, after a long and diltreffing

ficknefs, which he bore with chriftian fortitude an^refignation, died

in the afTured hope of a blefTcd immortality, CMober 5th, 1813,
aged LVllI. Bleffed are the dead <who die in the Lord.

From a written relation of Mrs. Hallet's religious experience

it appears, that fhe was awakened to religious concerns at a very-

early period of her life, but did not receive a fealing evidence of

her union to the Saviour, till (he arrived at the age ot fixteen. In

Auguft, 1776, fhe was baptized by the late venerable and pious

Elder Ifaac Backus, and joined the Baptift church in Barnftable.

About the time of her baptifm, ihe appeared to have been fol-

emnly impreiTed with a fenfe of her own unwortninefs, and the

riches of difcriminating grace in her converfion. She obfv.Tves in

her diary, *' I am not worthy to have a name among the redeem-
ed of tlie Lord ; but glory be .tfcribed to his great name for his

difcriminating grace to me." She made a ferious and full dedi-

cation of herfelf to the Lord, and throughout the whole of her

chriftian courfe, it may in truth be faid, Ihe ivalhed ivith God.

Although Mrs. Hallet was not favoured with fo good a it ate of

health as many, yet her love to the courts of the Lord, enabled her

to encounter many difficulties, which, to others in a much better

Hate of health, would appear iniurmountable She had to ride

generally fevm miles to attend the publick worfhip of God, and
notwichftanding the diftance, Ihe was ufually more early and punc-

tual in her attendance at the houfe of God, than hundreds of pro-

felFors of religion that live but fevdn furlongs from a place of wor-
fhip. The laft time that ever Ihe was from home, was in the lat-

ter part of November 1813, to wait upon God in his faiiduary.

On her return Ihe was fo feeble, tliat for lix weeks before her dc-

ceafe (he was unable to go abroad till Ihe was carried to her long home.

During the firft part of Mrs. Hallet's ficknefs, fhe did not enjoy

thofe animating discoveries of her intereft in Jelus, which ihe was
favoured with about four weeks before her deceafe. A few ex-

trafts, from the journal of a pious young lady who frequently vifit-

ed her m her fuknefs, wlil give the reader of this memoir a faint

but true account of the dying exercifes of this godly woman ; and
of the excellency of that religion which can fupport the foul while

paffing through the valley of ihe Jhad'jw of death.

January 15, 1814, it was thoii^nt by Mrs. H. and her friends

that (he was dying. ** Sue exprelfed earneft longings of mind, that

if it were confiftent with G id's l oly will, fhe migfit this night be
taken to himfelf in glory. She feemed to be ready, waiting for

death to remove her from a body of (in, and dehred before the

mornmg ligtit to be admitted into tlie eiornal reft of God's people.
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and to commence an everlading Sabbath.^' Her mind and affec-

tions were entirely placed on fpiritual tnmgs. She was much en-
gaged in-^xhorting her chrillian triends, to " be faithful to God,
and to have his glory alone in view." She appeared much con-
cerned alfo, for the falvation ot finners ; and wreltied in prayer till

her ftrength was ahnoft gone. Said fhe, *' O may God be glori-

fied, whatever nWy become of me.— 1 muft be faithful even unto
death ; for I am foon to appear betore God. My bleffed Jefus is

waiting to receive me after I am thoroughly wafhed and cleanfed
from all fin,—and mide tic for that inheritance which is incorrupt-
ible, undefiled, and that will never fade away.

0 glori; us state, O !)lest abode,
1 shall be near and like mv God."

She then exclaimed in the exalted language of the Pfalmift,
" Lift up your heads, O ye gates, and be ye lifted up, ye everlail-

ing doors, and the King of glory (hall come in !" &c.

"Could I c-mmand the spacious land,

And the mnie boundless sea;
For one blest hour at thy right hand,

I'd give theni botli ftway "

January 25, her daughter obferved to her, " Do you feel will-

ing to leave your children ?'* to which flie immediately replied,
** Nothing is fo dear to me, as Jefus. I give you all up into his

hanJs — rie that lovet!i father or mother or children more than
me, is not worthy of me. It was obferved to her that it is a
great thing to die She anfwered, " It is a hkjpd thing to die ; to

be abfent from the body, and prefent nvith the Lord. Then lhall I

behold him face to face, and be fatisfied when I awake in his like-

Befs." In the evening (he obferved, '* Don't hold me back by one
defire— 1 with not to return a,^ain to life; the thought is painful.

—I fear I (hall be impatient.—O the height, the depth, the breadth,

and length ot thine unmeafurable grace." Although her ftrength

was much exhaulled, yet fhe engaged in a folemn prayer, and com-
mitted all her concerns, her children, the church of which fhe was
a member, and t^e caufe of Chrift generally, into the hands of

God '* She remained in this peaceful frame of mind, till January

28th. ; when fhe laid, ** The Lord is doing his work in me, and
my afflicftions will work for me a far more exceeding: and eternal

weight of glory. I hear the heavenly hofts praifing God, and fay-

ing, " Glory to God in the higlieft, and on earth peace, good will

towards men O how precicms is Jefus ! not one drop of his

precious blood wiil be flied in vain, for he fhall fee the travail of

his foul and be fatisfied."

On the 29th, the day on which God called her to himfelf, fhe

appeared very happy, and ftill difcovered an earnefl; defire to be

with Jefus. She would frequently fay, *• Why do thy chariot

wheels movefo fl )wly —She then clofed her peaceful eyes, pray-

ing, " Come, Lord Jefus, come quickly." fnus ended the trials

of this friend ot Jefus, in the LVlth. year of her age.
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